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URAL MOTOR TRUCK ROUl1!i'\
....
I. ."

Profit Results �m Co-operatiw o,.l'aao. of Tr1Iek Ro.t. '
'

�" �Nn l�G,��,
HAT could we d� when rail- ments made at the milk rate are com- to telephone to the city for repairs and ford aB�?�tion is completihg!.,..�g7�:",

' ....

road service Wail uneatisfae- pensated for on a milk basis, If the have them delivered by the trudc, per- and replr shop at Churchville,'

toq, distance to mal'ket was shipper pays the four-eent rate, alt losses haps the same afternoon that tile aeel- also w.iif�be Used as a receiving eta 10D '

excessive for horse travel, and ,
are settled at the market price of cream. dent occurred. for country freight of the members who

I charges for transportation by Thus far damages have been paid out of The association also aids its,meabers- do not live along the regular route.
'

r truck were unreasonably high, but operating revenues, although it is be- in selling produce. One farmer had 1,500 Project Pleases Parmel'll
"

)i,defenso organize' a co-operatlve lieved a safer policy would be to create bushels of wheat which he desired to The Harford Co-operative AssoCiation�

iatiou and 'randle our own hauling;" a special'reServe or claim fund to provide market, but &8 the local miller did Ddt has fulfilled the purpose for which it WB,S'

'ed the secretary of the Harford . for su!lh expenses.' Another, good plan want to buy, and because the farmer organized. It provides satisfactory tra�.J
ty, Maryland, rural motot' -truck c is to take out tmfIlcient insurance to was too busy with 'other work to haul portation: services at lower rates thai1'

to the query of why the assboia- 'cover both the trucks and goods:in the wheat to the railroad, he turned. the the local railroad customarily char��
was formed. transit in case of loel!. marketing over to the seeretarj' of the while the convenience of the ,fa:�_1I) �
e incorporated our association and The members of the association who association, who sold the wheat in Balti- farm ,pick-up service is very pleasing ,td
lised it for $5,000, selling 200 ,live along the route have constructed more and delivered it there in the club the farmers: For the hauling of..m�

B 0: stock which had a .p&r value loading platforms at their front gates. trucks. Milk and cream are hauled daily and cream, which constitutee the, ma;

:t shnro,' continued this official. They are of the same height as the floor to the city and delivered at six of tile jority �f', the business of the Harfciril
membcr;:; obliged to own at least of the truck, thus facilitating the trans- metropolitan dairies, while poultry prod- association, the truck system provides
ure <If stock, but is limited in his fer of freight from the farm platform to uets and other farm produce are m,ar- 8llperior 1facilities to those furnished �y
purchase to twenty shares. We 'the ,m,oOOr vehicle. At present, due to keted with OOIIlIDiBsion ,dealers aad oUter rail, especially in that it minimizes the

ased a four-ton truck which oper- the expansion of the busineae, and ea- wholesale firms. 'Because the eggs �re damages and loes of milk cans whi�
between Del Air and Churchville, peeially to the hauling for countrystores, strictly fresh, the II8IIOCiation madceted in the instance of railroad transporta;:
aud Bn ltlmora, for hauling milk, the Harford association operates one 4- them for its members at! a premlam of tion, usually represents a heavy outl�'y�

m, and other fat'm produce to the ton and one 5-ton truck, which make three to five oonts a dosen over the city According to the Maryland law thq
,nnd ieed stuffs, seeds, salt, ferti- daily trips to Baltimore, the diste.nce quotations.

�

• co-operative association does not need

,mnchiucry, and supplies for the traveled being about sixty miles. ObtAining- Good OperatolB to pay the heavy license fee to whicIi

IlDerchallts on the back trill. Both B1JIys and Sella for Membera, Competent, reliable, and honest oper-, private individuals who make a buSiness,
A Bel Air business man kindly fur- This Maryland co-operative club is pi- ators, W�9 witl: make tr� jn a; m�um of public hauling are subject. The motor

ed OfliC0 room and clerical assistanoe valuable assistance to its members- in of' time, and handle their cars 80 U to route also releases for other more'profit,
the Rsso�i[ltion. As soon as the pro- both the purchase and sale of produce ,realize the maximum efficiency from able farm 'work the horses and m:en

was, well under way a central reeeiv- and supplies. l\Iembers notify the sec- their operation, are essential where the formerly engaged in hauling produc�
station was established in Baltlmore retary of their needs, and as soon as a rural truck is to be successful. The either to the railroad or crOSB country, io
the reCl'ption and centralization of sufficient number of orders is on hand Harford plan is to have both the driver the city market. ,�;, '

supplic_' to be returned to the he buys at wholesale in large amounts and his helper qualified to operate the According to, the experience of tAe
ntry, No attempt has been made by in Baltimore, thereby markedly redueing machine, so that the helper can replace Harford County Co-operative Associa:ti�tt
ass()('iat into earn dividends. Rates the cost of the articles to the fanners as the driver when necessary. Tliis &1180- the rural motor route supplies a solution

made with a view to meeting the ex- well as minimizing trouble in purchasing' ciation also keeps several emergency of transportation and marketing' pi-ob1-
ses, pro'itling for depreciation and and hauling goods for these consumers. drivers and helpers in reserve, 80 that lems for many farming sections' which

�ulati!lg' a surplus to be' used as In case the individual farmer wishes to in case of sickness or accident to the are located Dot more than thirty: �to

�I�g ell pita). The rate on goods make his own purchase he does so, and regular crews the operation of the trucks forty miles 'from a desirable city'market

�,ed a� first·class and inclusive of has the supplies delivered at the re- 'will not cease. It provides a furnished and which are favored with per�aitj.lll�
ns ') a�I'! grease, baskets, butter, ceiving station, so that they may be house"t Churchville for the aceomoda- hard roads. Farmers who organize such

's l�� ,etks.· buckwheat, barley, empty hauled by truck to his farm. The motor tion of these employees, and also sug- associ'l-tions are advised to study care.

fee' t,ll .ots, blacking, canned goods, service is of incalculable value to the gests the advisability of rewarding faith- fully their local conditions, so as to'be

'es' I�R �"n;�es, cantaloupes, fish, goo- members during periods of rush work ful operators with a cash bonus for sure tha� -th'lre ijJ enough year·around

,

" UJrl\lurc, dressed hogs, harness, when machines break and they are able honest and faithful services. The IIar- hauling -to 'justify 'the establishment of

, 11'011, Illo1asses, machinery under a truck route. They should, raise suffi�
Pounds, llotions oils onions oranges

cient funds at the outset, so that they
aloes lr

" , ,

" l I ('BSeu poultry stoves auto can pay for a truck. It is cheaper tb

� �cg('t:tblcB, and automobile: auto operate a four or five- ton truck than ,it

t' uggy and wagon wheels is fifteen
is to run one of two-ton capacity, p�o-

sa, hlilldrcd-weight while second-
vided there is sufficient_ tonnage av:ail.

s nrbel"
'

,

el, (', such as axes are hauled for
able. As a rule, the new club will not

Ie cent 1
t,

,'a lUndred pounds. Calves go wrong if it begins business with IJ.

lan�110"t 1 to
.

t, '

,�( market for fIfty larger truck than it really needs, as the
, all'e('� I 'I .

I
' IV 11 e hve cattle and hogs surplus space will allow for the expan-

Inn(l!�tl ,t f'fight It
.1 'I ty cents a hundred- sion and development of the business

shi' t'(",ts twenty·five cents a coop
which is sure to follow in well-selected

hitll�;;ltk,r'ns, While cream-and milk territory.

lion tI
Qt two and one-half cents a

Trucks of only standard make sliould

ago�� Ie, lll' pty cans being returned" be used, as under such conditions repairs

lding' t�'l:�<;,ked down) are hauled ae-
will be easy to get and the overhauli�g

o'horse; k::':": ,ol1e-llOrse wagons, $2; of the truck will not be outside ,the

lie, 85,;"
" tlnee-horse, $4; and four- ability of the average mechanic. In

, How L
purchasing the truck, special attention

The aS�oe;i- �sses Are Paid For sbould be paid to the cost of operatic:ni

, gOOdR
-

lo�<itJon pays its members for and records of performance as well as to

IPllel' ,] : t. or destroyed. Where the the price of t1le machine.

,eslI'e;; , d th
e char' 'Insurance against loss,

Much information in regar to e

,nll a �c II for haUling cream is four operation of, this rural truck association '

lliillg t�a "()'�> While, if the farmer is is now, lavailable; in Farmers' Bulletin

nl'"c ' ':'llme the risk the same
DELIVElRING HARROW AT FABMER�S GATE ORDERED BY TELEPHONE FROM DBALER 1032, wliicir'llas, :been published recently

'Ik' IS Ill" Jr' IN TOWN-lIULK-WILL BE P.IOItED UP AND HAULED TO MARKET.
I', III ',(," or hauling cream as for by the United'States Department of Ag-

C'I"� of loss, aU cream ship- riculture.
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. 'Savilon�a_Spreaderl

).

GALLOWAY'S GREATOFFER
• I'"

-

.

--

Get my .new advedising proposition. ·It will save you
mu�h cash 9D·any. 8tYI�·of qillc,>w!,y Complete Spreader. �.k for It.
now-todaY�Q ·the time IS hmlted. Rememtier tha�' •Galloway Spreaders take less borse and man JlOwert)IPre�!ngmore land thoroughly with less efrort tlian 010
'style, 'cumbersome machines. Will supply your soil with
DlAllt food. Ilnabl")'01i to cub III b� Oft record-crop prle... Help.,

-

.' . .)'our land· towork overtime. Gete )'ou 150
� ...... lIushela where )'011 aot 26 before. Re-

.,.. E NEW':' member.manurelamone:vbutltmultbe
",: ). H

. IpI'lldOft)'nu"fleldatobeworthanytblnc.
,IOIS'DIJ.IiUTOR:·

.

-',
·

. 'l'lIe ljrreate., :.�M4�r' I�.",
.

· 'F�.nt In Y8PII., Makell, '." Itl... minU" 4Iftl'l.��tf�n''

..•bt·to,IM!'....ft6t•. ,Breau 11
up all tum_ thilt mhrht ,Up .,

tbro,ullh thoi beater' A:bIOlutiII,.",
Iluly.tl.... eler1 bit ofmAnure •

. . , ClUttI ddwntl1b1·.C1'n18 the flelde ..

thl\8ladn. t!me.l\lld·labor. .

EI.venGr••t F••tur••
. �1.:r" !i,o. J.��U.o=lh�°.fO::�H: :'fd�.·�!��r.:''-':'t.•. \0:..=';"11.. ,..d. ".1 .

. =_au= �P.r••h:l.e�::ie:Utlh:�. .

An .,eel- be.le�"" mu.". to .�red__eannot· .

t:;t�.:��r:!'. BPr:I'. from O\K" IOt,!lnt1·, .

\

: ....�-1�... :l�o.r',���'·.�"ice� . �Sold Dlreot· ""',, S�nd at o�ce fQf low price Spreader Otter' . , ."
_ .. r,

'
.. arid Galloway In-o;ley'-saving Spreader Books. from aallowa,'.Tbey point the1 way·ltO·tliil' best Iilpreader made at bhr .�
"vine."..Close .blpplng,�.n_ eave freight. WRITE..:area' faotorlesl".NO�-�� ':\'6?,�tX ��p �,AY,E MONEY _.

'f'1." I

,M.··CALLOWAY CO'. WAT::....�;, IOWA
\I •.� �"'-"""_"''''

,! l' ,'. .. IJI,.j.i ... ·I.F.i .L!':I!.\ .\ I! :llit 1 ..

, Jt IS.a privilege to live In this part of Colorado. We have 300 days of sunshine
each' antI every yedr� - Cool summers and pleasant winters. Every tubercular person

.!iwho .comes ·here In, time and ',lI.ves In the country gets entirely well. This part of
Colorado where I II·ve .ts calied t'he Divide Country. It Is 40 miles east of Colorado'
"$prlng;,;' Title 'Is 'a' nlC',,' genU:)": I roiling prairie. almost level, very deep soil, slightly

, ,: saridy.Joam, 'l'\'lthl;a:.. :flne. clay:,subsoll. Shallow wells' furnish plenty of nice, soft
.' w,,,,�er.. r!�ere -. !lr,C\' sChQQI ,h911!,es, high schools, churches and rural delivery every.� .. :. 'where.' This 'pllrfdls in ·the· hild'dle of the rain belt, where we raise .Iarge crops of

./.
'

every- kind each and ie.very y.ear.' .'Ve raise corn, wheat, rye, oats,' millet.' sorghum,
alfalfa, Sudal'l gra�s, beans, potatoes and all kinds of garden vegetables. Corn
makes 35 to" 60' ·blishels per acre. spring wheat 20 to 30 .I;lu�h·els. fall, wheat 20 to 40
bushels. oats 50 to' 70' bushel�.· 'all other crops' In

. prop·ortlnn. Apples. grapes, plums,
. cherrl�s•. goo�e.b.e.rrle�. ,,�u.r,ants and strawberries do extra .well. M.y 'flrsl cutting
of alfalfa and' rye 'hay"ls now In the stack, have abciut 100., �ons, ,Y.ou sl!rel¥ will
'hav·e to look a,. long time ·to lind a. better country at any price. Some !If the very
best land with fair Improv�ments can stili be bought at· $18 to $20 per acre. My
honest opln'illn; Is 'tthi't this la'n'd ,vIII sell for $4.0 to. $50 per acre withIn ·two Ye!lrs.. .

.
" ( w,�nt' t� t�\t "e''';�r;Y.'·�'�r�on who' r�ads this article that- I am not' a real estate

•

agent-r am' a' fil'r·li'lel'"ant'l"i3tock raiser and am now Hvlng on' my r",nch and have
been to" more, than. bvelv.&. years. I have mad-e 'blg money ev'ery year farming and
raising ··stoCk. There I\'as' n�'t' been a crop failure In the twelve years �hat I have

- I " lived ·here·.. F·lve·· bf iit'y' ·near n'e'tghbcirs each raised more than 3,000 bushels of corn
.',' 'last .year. On.e..of-.Ii'lY.!l).e�ghl;lp'�s has made over l5.000 off his corn alone each year

for the last three years .In sU.cce.slon. This farmer thinks his corn this year will
brlng

.

him $7.000.' Any I'ithd offerea for sale by me Is fully as good as the land on
which theSe· big ero):)s of Qorn ,Is being raised. We never have. hot winds or cyclones
and there are no .chlnch bugs or Hessian fly. no hog (lr chicken cholera.' no rats,
crows or buzzards, plenty' of' natural rainfall each year to' mature all crops. As
to my honesty and, flnanc:lal standing I refer you to the First National Bank of
Colorado Springs, Colo, If you are Interested In this 'part of Colorado. write for.... ,
literature which will be mailed you at Once free of charge.

, I' gu�rant;;�' all of 'anybOdY'S expenses both ways If they come and find any
false statements ·In this advertisement. Show this to 'your lawyer or banker, get
their..pplnlon of!ithlll.:.R�Oposltion. For further Information address

l".�' ,

','"

..�;.

., ;:: "[ . ;.', .·····"111'.:···, ."

w. H. KENDRIC� KENDRICK:, COLORADO

. �'.

Sterling' .S'OO:Shot Air
.' ,-!' I,

•

Rifle
FREE; !

, ,

Boy., here i. your chance
get that air rifle. /

.

This is a real up·to·the·minute Air Rifle. Shoots 500 shots without
. stopping to' reload, and is' guaranteed 'to shoot accurately. Weare going to

give away 'severa] hundred of' these guns to boys who will send us onl;v t.wo
subscriptions. to ;Kansasl·Farmer at $1.00 each and 25 cents extra for shlppmg
charges. Just. send. us t,wo, subscriptions for one year each and $2.2� to pay
for .th(!m, and. w.e wilJ send you this fine air rifle free and postpaid. Use
the blank for sending us your order.

ORDER BLANK

. I

KANSAS FARMER; Topeka, Kansas..

Gentlemen:' Enclosed find $2.00 to pay for one year's Bubscription
for ,each of the .foll(rwing;

, I, .' 0",

·Name� ;.;.. ; ;.·.. , J.;.. .;;;, : Address ·
'

.

N�me� ::.. : ;..

· ,.:·�: .. :� ::: .. ::: Address .

Pleas� send. :Air: Rille� .prepaid, to

Name.. � :�.::: �.:: ::;�:::.� :: ;.::� AddresB : ..

"

.!

'I.!::::===============:='"

WHY
go to college? . tde�minil1g Ytel�rs. In. them you sbDon't! 0hIDg some �mlg, not merely drea '

Many a 'youth has put four w at you wil do 01' learning h
precious year's of life into it. DOn't worry about Shal'pe:�..college, only to find when it was all �aw before .you start to work. J'over that he was better equipped to live, into your timber. If the saw dlth b

' Dee 8WI roadened outlook upon the world. so much the worse for the ti b· of which he was a citizen and witb the sawdust•.Get to work. �n�abilities heightened to a degree which f?Ul"years getting ready. You JU'made him a beacon among his fellows. !lfty .

per cent better work in the fHis former job no longer fitted him. He IDg fifty years. Immediate resulthad become a. dreamer-a dreamer of Jerry is making the saWdust fly �Idreams which goaded him on to rough It takes money, too, this goin Uipaths up mountain heights where the lege. And the money side IUlISrascent was difficult and companions few. ignored. Don't place a mortgag:His was no longer an easy task, He all the earnings of your futUremust work, He had seen. And, seeing, tive years, �erely in order th::he had been fired with determination to years of dehghtful and inspiring I'go on and up. He hadgone up.iup where
. may gladden and enrich aud IUake'heights were difficult of .climb�ng and fruitful !l.�<l pr�fitable. all the folio· wliere at last he had found himself years of. your hfe. Figure it wellquite alone. Beneath were the contented, pencil and paper. The four vean, easy-farlng, who dozed in the valleys and cost you ali! much as you \\'�uld eadespaired' of attaining heights. And one whole year a few years later,there were' also those who, climbing, of it-one entire year out of thelooked up to him for encouragement and that you·.'hope to live later! �'help. Many a man has become president . 'well and do not he a rash inves"or bishop 01; author 01' high 'corporation money..Think long and carefUllyexecutive by going to college. Don't go, you fall victim to the temptatiunless you are willing to risk the eon- mortgage one whole twelve.mont. "sequences, order 'to gladden and enrich all re

If you g� to college yo� are apt to be ing living. Do not be an unwise.

under a spell for the remainder of your vestor, a rash mortgagor.
natural life.- One can never forget the

.

College will demand affection 01
witchery of moonlight on ivied walls of. all the remainder of your life. You
college halls or .the twilight that lurks look back upon it with tender regarunder the spreading branches of trees something which has added to yourwhich line the walks in December star- fulness and effectiveness in tbe Iii
light. There are memories of nights for which you have dedicated yowhen white-shirted figures followed the and your �II to your Master. Daysblare of bands up the village street, all be filled with gladness and joyousbecause Barney had made that last because of vision gained and know
touchdown when the score was 7 to 3. acquired and power attained within

· 1:here is the haunting melody of college quiet of halls where were young h
.songs as you heard them 011 such a night, glowing ..with vibrant youth, under
as soft girlish volces sang. them on the. careful tutelage of hearts older
soroity porch above. 'J;here is the ,but still vibrant with power and
sepulchral tone of the old bell with its

..
with.. earnest regard for life and

· ten o'clock warning,' and the scamper of . aeter,
hurrying feet, with last sly good-bye Don't go to college, unless you WI
and--

.

'

, be the'most it is possible for you t
.
Don't go to college, for there you �ay

.' in the kingdom of your Chl'ist.-R
�eet your better half. Full many a chap, CASPER LINTNER, in The Epworth H
all unsuspecting, has' sallied away to'
college halls, only to fall. victim �o the
simple c4arms of some- fair co·ed wllo
was not to blame that her eyes were �ike
stars and her face more gladsome than
the fresh beauty of May flowers. She
was not to blame that her step was

buoyant with radiant health and her life
sunny and witching. But the poor chap

. who had no more of mother wit than to
go to the college where she went-he,
poor fellow-well, why shouldn't he ha.ve
known better thim to go to college, any·
way?
Don't go to college. It may put some

ginger into your system and inject real
spice into your living. Colleges Ilave
been known to have quite decided ani·
mation and enthusiasm, and those things
have a way of leaking out into even the
most demure. It is a momentous thing
for a young person to find himself being
borne off his feet and swept along by
the rush of vigor and zeal and unbridled
hope and enthusiasm. It leads him, lie
little reeks where. It is a thing of
mighty consequence to be fired with zeal
that does not always stop to hesitate
and reckon with price or sacrifice or

ultimate consequences. It is a fearful
thing to fall to dreaming and to follow
the dream in its glory, wherever it may
lead, over rough paths or smooth. Men
like Livingstone and Moody have died in

just fluch a plight. It is a terrific thing
to match one's mind, one's .highcst self,
with the mind, the highest self, the soul,
of another; to have that highest self
fired with a wonderful consecration of
one's truest self to God; to set about

working to help pin the redemption of
a world from its sin and ignorance and
crime. Men like John and Charles Wes·

ley have done that. For they, be it

remembered, were known to attend col·

lege.
'-

It takes time to go to college. You

simply cut four years out of the fifty·
odd that are to be. Those years are de·

F'AR'MER

WHY GO TO
.'

" August 21,

CO.LLEG

Prizes for Boys and Girb
Prizes for boys and girls clubs off,

by the S�ate Fair at H\ltchinso�.'
. Free Fair

..

at Topeka, allli the ."Ie
Wileat .

Show total $4,500 tins y

nearly twic'e the amount offored brt
fairs last year. The added iucentl!;.

stimulated keen competition iu the �

members of the various bo)'s' nnd
clubs sponsored by the extcnsion
sion of the agricultural collcge.
The ten best bread and canning

demonstration teams iu the state af

be selected by members of the col

faculty August 4. Of the bread

canning club teams only these ten.
will enter the contests n t the vaf

state fairs.

Kansas winter wheat Jlroduc�ioD
Placed at 144 8r1'7 (JOO bushels 1D

, "'" EdwafAugust 1 estimate issued by
t f

Paxton field agent for the sta e 0
,

E t' uates.Federal Bureau of Crop
.

Slit
is an ayerage. of thirteen bus}Je�st °fi
acre and shows a slump of nl: I e

million bushels from the fe er�llst'll reDIalmate of July 1. It s I f
I

.

tory 0
second la.rgest crop in the liS

bl
. favora Y

state and compares VelY· . of I
the average yearly productlOlI ]013
371,000 bushels for. tIle J.��r�ouble1918 inclusive, and IS �11l10;or the Y
average yearly productlO,l� II r equal
1909 to 1913 and pr�c"lc�lI917the combined productIon
'1918.

------------------
. one in W

The cleanest house IS tl.lc froDl d
the air is most nell;rly trc�J1e in IV

This is not necessanly the
As a J1I�t

the most sweeping i� douc'l lII\lch WIll
of fact, little sweepmg n.ltl\ clothS tin
of furniture and floors \1'1 ,II e" ulore

'1 (0' eened with water or 01
., \lenl s�

insure cleanliness than fl�q

ing with a dry broom.
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ditorial,Advertisingand BUllineas K A\ ·N ...8 A.'. ·S·· F'A D M 'CI' R
Estabiim.ii by ':First State �oarci·, .§===,Offices, Topeka, Kansaa , .

"

J
• .�, '.. ,.c..' � 'o�:,,A�ill����, It63� : i

o THE FARM PAPER OF KANSAS

. ��', '_"'0
"

t
.

G.' ·C. WHEELER, EDITO.R
.
Member A-udit Bureau of (:' �===_''.. , , .v Ci�c�p�Dal /., 1'1

REP!tESENTATIVES: E .. KATZ SPECI�L ADVE,RTISING AGENCY
.

I � I' \:.! I'; (:' �r ,; I
. [ ), '\I.

®.... '!

New York, 16 Madison Square. NOi'th
. ...

qhlca,g?: .
Harris 'I?rust BuUdlDB 1

•• " ". , ll'_
published Weekly by The Kansas Kansas City. Mo.: 1402 Waldhelm Building.. San Francisco: 'MO�a:��OCk Building ��des(���pW*�,,·t��P'.c�t�9:� Uf l. �_.

Farmer Company, at Topeka .

SUBSCRIPTION ItATES: One Year, $1.00; Three. Year-so $2.00. .

.
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GOING TO COLLEGE PA�S Immediate revision of discount and, �t;has not been neces�rY .to .te.ar do� earn�r�::;w�? �o�k under the direc.tton of

liege attendance pays in dollars and grading rules, especially on wheat; and any Qf the baJ.lr�cks e��ted 01) the cam- .... · he ex.ecu�ve employes).. ".

as well as increasing the capacity adequate representation to aetna] pro- pus 9f th� agricultu
'

colkge..til' tli�' i :rhis·"·'cQrpor�t.i�n',_'.is. �O: 'QPer�te ,
the

joy life and the ability to be of. ducing farmers in the formation of war }tt:.a<�I!I�, work, �. pronts,g fIfI, llroads und�l1 (aHease' loom ·the·,go�rn.

re to others. This week has been grades and discounts to be adopted in ha� been fo�d, for. ea .building. ent a,Pj.l;�he profits, if th-ere

.arM';
any"

red "Go to College Wee�" by Gov- the. future, .' !, ,.' , .) ,'.:,'':'S,,· 31.
"

:.: _

" 1 •• -.
'.'� reo to: be . .divi!led, equaUy;,: :betwe ,the

I. A' llen's ]lroclamatio,ri.,,' '''The. temp- Liberai appropriation t
for.' increas'ed :: t .

'
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per-

II offcrel] by high ·.w�ges
.

for .lJn- ,'work and Ieglslative authority" i� neees- !ccGrl,W: .;jJior'&': fru��Eat ..

mo .I�'
; '�tlng ,��o ,�, ":��:��l;'\\c. J�:-t� $ltare

ed labor should not, af�e,ct the de- '. sary, to extend activities of the. int�r� .! thO
.

I
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.. m. any sa 'effelited,'oll"'profltsillnade
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.. t 'ff
lSI jl'.SQgll"lO· 10S8. a mg ipar b

: 'h'· . ·, .."".;,f';""'io't'···"l'···'U'···' 11.1 d

ination of the young 'nta'n or woman I B a. e commercll eomnnssron, :
an .eom- tb 1}':'

'
.... tat' . (d t

. .

St'" y: avmg . ra ...es- 6U omacrea '1.' IQ.,uce

ave a college traini�g,'" sald Dr�, J.
'

mission and the department of justice b�� r;.r:�a�,ri�tii��v�:.r�la�·i_n1iia'i.\o:;�:' '; if <i� any '.·Yeil:ri 'tb�"'�rdfiiif <�ti��ir:fd by

Villnnl. vice president· of our agri- on. the basis of pre-wan ,'a",�� .
. ; a :ye�r·..a:gd 'Ptpv�d to be-a very;: prGfi�!.;·;" t�l� governm�nt, sho,�ld '�q��l ?r j�xceed

Ifal c�Jlcgc, last Slit-qrday. in dis- I

,.

Reeognit.ion of org�niza.�io�s. of PfPr abl�i and enJoyable.event,' and. this pne"i fn e �er i cen��'��.::the . g!oss.•�.pe�atJrlg ex

'lIg thc pU1'poses of "Gp·to' CoUege : . ducipg farmers in m\1;lcing .�p t��, per· w�IH)1!
. dojld�'cted 'Yith:, even 'greater, en•. I, pen��.s ...... 1F���n��?�s. :�vJl� .::�e. Ip!1l� !�r bf

k," ". "
sonne� of, cOlJlmitte.es, l>0�rd8J. or,·co!lli tJiu!li�$in�..

;'.·:I(.yo�."are plamiing t� go a�sl)�smen�,�:: a.gl!t�nst,._tlt�·;l!'�opert�.!�eDe.
utside the consider��io�1 o� tlle <jom- !llisl;!ions to, direct. enfor:cjlments of .exist· o�:illiiii automobile tour of the best; Or.

flted. �he Class � em-ployes i r't. a·

live eal'ning capaCitIes of the edu· mg or proposed laws.
.. . c�ar,ds)o( the state'i:r�port' .at once to .1�Il�er �hce,; ofllth���n�of-i�B\��ll\t�if! pro·

I anu I1neducated," lIe continued, Immediate restoration of goverp,1,1leD�. E•. <*; -Kelly, extension'-division 'Of ORr VISIO�. !'�':lh.�!�. t!>,;he .!l-"sa,fe�\I.ard ��inst
re is the fact that gr�ater service to pre.\var conditions by hastening the agribultur!11 'college at Manhattan, .so he .. CO�luls.WR"�·tb��!�!,� \'U����I'���Ql"ftl!l!l� .of,
be renderer! by the trained than is demobilizatio,Ii,of fighting force!! and can: plan for your comfort and COB•. emp?y;ell .p.)"':M-�.a.,.1;.Il.�:.prpll.tslb), 11�'
ible for the untrained. The expel'i- superfluous government empl!)yes•. ': v�nfence on the' 't.rip.

. creasl�!r'.';"W�.:,�'9�;,�epr.rvin�:��e \p,ubbc
5 of the wllr 118.Ve shown tllat grad· Abandonment of unnecessary govern· This orchard tour is an opportunity

of anr s��re ,tllroug� rellu�tlp� _i\l\rrat�s.
5 from this institution, and others ment functions. , to get acquainted with the men who

. Th� raJlroad:,qu(;lSt}on is one lof th� b�
iar in t.'pe. have made up the most Enactment of laws to definite legalifly grow the fruit of Kansas and to learn q!lestJons before

_

the cou�try alld 'It 18

ul body of men upon which tIle gov- of collective bargll;ini�g among agricul. of tbeir methods while. inspecting their .

tIme fo� f�rmers to get busy and do

lrnt conld call in its emergency. tural peOple. . .

.

orchards. If yon have a paying orchard some thmkl�g, for sooner .or later .th�e
men who were thus able to con·' F,lnactn!ent. of laws to safeguard pur· you can be of great service on the tour D;lust be a hneup of �he dIfferent mt,...

lito the most to the n:leds of the chasers of feed stuffs, commercial ferti· by'. telling the other fellows how you ,ests effect�d. The; r�d"'lty emplo.Y,es IIjre

rnment are, for the same reasons, lizers_and farm seeds. did it. Increasing fruit production will well organ.lzed and t�ey have vli1;u��ly
men who are contributing most to Appointment of a special committee

; not .lower the prices you get for your se�ve� ��tl?e th,at theIr .pJ.�n for. n�tl�'
welfarc and the development of the to prepare and issue official !,tatements product. We need the fruit and tbe ahzatlQn. wllJ. bl! flll-cked �o. t!�� hmlt. fA
on's industries. to inform the public of critical condi· more good fruit the.re. is grown in a

fund ?f',t.TI?arl.'d.'o�e-�a��·�ru}I;lO�, �01�!8
Oll Ilcyer hear of a man who reo tions affecting agricul�ural production: cOlllmunity the easier it is to markefl it is be.mg, r�sed,., f.�r .. Im�edla�e.,�8e I lID

s the years spent in getting an edu· for the coming year. to advantage.
."

.

car�ll�g. �n .a. �ro��al�d� for the. �!lD
00, but how many men have you It should be apparent that. the sound' Many mily. not be able to go through

and It.:1iaS: been ·.stat!l� tlla� �he' :UDll*l8

rcgrct their failure to take ad· economic basis of increased production the wl101e tour. You can join the crQwd hope t� rluse at least �enmllhon �ol�rs
inge of un opportunity to go to col· is .. making' production return a fair at the' most convenient place and stay thl� wmter. for campallW expenses �xt
! There can be no doubt that it profit. _Farmers are confronted with

as long as :yO\1- caJj. Monday morning, sprmg an�.'summ.er.. .'. .

.

•

. i I'

s. in every way." constantly increasing labor costs. and., September 1,' the start will be made ,In conSIdering thIS. pIan one mIght�

Ith friendly insistence ·will you ask· every article and piece of equipment 1 from Newton., Tuesday morning the what wou�� h�ppen lD c�8e: there s��ld
)'Ollllg men Rnd women of Kansas to they huy is carrying its toll of bigh i assembly will be at the Coronado Hotel,. be � �eflClt sQme. year .lpstealJ �(J a
est their time and the necessary labor cost. If production must be car· Wichita,' the day's tour ending near profIt. W,I�o ,!o�ld, p�y such defl?ltl'
,ry in order to secure that thorough ried on at a lo�s it will be reduced to' Arkansas.- City. Wednesday morning,

Farmers, mIght well
•.

ask why thl! ��.
Iliing which will qualify them for effi· a minimum and the general public must September 3, 'the start will be made ployes ,"",ll(;mld ,be' given, �ucb . ,abso�J1te
: leadership and for those forms of remember that the farm family will be 'from the court house at Ottawa, the control•. 1f, they.are to �a:ve .two-th\�ds
'Iee that will ennoble the life of the the last family to starve. City people evening. being spent in Lawrence. On of the 4trecto;..s: the 'p�pbc might .eu�fer
munity and of the commonwealth? should be even more concerned in farm .

TIll�rsday the party will leave Lawrence from absolutIsm. on the. "part ?f ;�he

5 the norcrnor's proclamation. We pr03perity than the farmers themselves. in the -morning, visiting orchards to the wage-worker f.ul�y �s .much as It *�w.
lid urge that our read'ers give care- 31 31 31 DOl-th, concluding the day's trip at Atch. suffers from c.a.�lt�hstlc co�troJ. n.

,eonsiderntion to the matter of di· LOWERING COLLEGE EXPENSES ison. On Friday, the' last day, the'morn- .. W11�e the un_lOllS �roposmg t!I-iS p�n

hng youn� people toward obtaining Living expenses �ave become so high ing aSl?embly will be at the Byram dlB?Jalm any, mtentlO� .

of us�ng :�he.
er educntlOl1. tllat the prospective college student Hotel at Atchisoll, and the orchards of strike .�ethod of o�tammg thel� en�8,

31 -31 31 sometimes finds Ilis budget must be the Wathena and Troy districts will be th� facts are that: wldespl'ead strlke� lof
E FARMER AND FOOD CONTROL stretched to the limit in order to make visited. Those in charge promise aU ratlway emploY�8' 'all '?ver the. c_oun��y
tCllders of fanh organizations claim it cover the necessary expenses of a year kinds of a good time,. including basket. have been creatlD� sert?us condlt�ons i

ID

.

thc Illalluer in which the drive in college. We do not know how other dinners, water melons, ice cream, cider,
our transportation' servIce. 1

�nst tIle high cost of living has been colleges of Kansas are meeting this and spicy talks. -31 111. 31 I

l'I�etcd _turns pUblic indignation un.. problem, but at the Agricultural Col· 31 31 31 AN EFFICIENCY MEETING

'. agaillst the farmer. There are lege tIle army barracks and mess equip- A" h

n't' wllo otill believe that tIle govern- ment of the S.,A. T. C. are being utilized
NATIONAtIZING RAILWAYS • verr lmportant meeting ,,:a� leld

n. �uaJ'antecd price on wheat is above in smoothing the way financiaJ1y fol' Railway employes' unions have a�·
10 .��.'tbf't�an on� Tue�4ar �f tJ:l�s w�k.

tdlcC foJ' which wheat would sell if the student who must figure closely in nounced a plan for "operating the rail· '-':hlS meetm� might· I)e .ca�Jed �n ��•

.

In

T'lnlll opcn supply and demand mar.. obtai.nin,g his education.· T.he co.Uege is . roads democratically, applying the prin· Clency. meetmg of Farmers U�lOn ico·

o feIff I b d dId th ciples to industry for which in interna- opera.bve. concerns. In annou.ncmg ��is

eres[.'
I' 1l1g 0 organized farming urI11S llng oar �n 0 gmg m esc t t t t d tl t t

set ;;. 111 ihe matter of food control barracks at approXimately $30 a month, tional affairs· the nation has partici· mee lDg I .

w�s s a e la 1 s purp�se

N ttl! in a program outlined by the exact rate depending on the cost of pated in the world ,var." This is the was to
_

conSIder the best methods; ito

o /Ionnl Grange representing 700,- provisions from week to week.. No profit most important and far-reaching pro· pur?ue ID the_ m!lnagement of the l?�al

ged
all11crs. The Grange plan to be is made by the college. During the sum- posal befo,re the public in the matter of bUE!mess assoCIatIOns

.. Tl�e call wasJ�nt
End,on congress is as follows: mer school just closed board cost $6 a railway control and operation. Railway �ut �or ��l the �o.u�b�S 11l1d

the Ma ;.�-
Ilr'l:lclgf'O� ,wheat price regulation and week at the mess in the barracks. A el!1ployes throug11 their organizations

an errl ory, w HC
.•
mc u es some

. 01 •

< IXIIi
• f th b k have madc wage demands from time to t�en 0.1:; �\f��t:y ;COpn�les. ,lq .the be�ln.

i11at :
I

£:: on primary food or cloth- cot and space m one 0 e arrac s was
tl'me an'd' IlaVa llad the po,"el' to w:", nlD.g. Il.."1g,ODd.' . ,manY. :CQ,oller.atlV.e· .eff,p.rta

P s' 'I'll! nt the end of the present rel!ted for !Ill a week, the students fur· , ...

f 1 d k tl i '1.

Rrlncasoll. ,

nishing their own bed clothing. J.,odg. but they rf,)alize t.hat this is not a per·
al e ,10 �a lI!g le'�fea�est success: ."e·

n, �\nl oj all restrictions and regula. ing facilities will be furnished when tlie manent sol�t\on of .the railway prob- ca':lse"'�f'·.���':'I�ex:perlen�� '. �f., ·the . Df�n.

�llldillasc(1 on war powers of congress, regular college term opens this· fall at lems. They now prop08c government age�sl' I� .l\bet!ng ·re,cogn�zed 1l0W, 1�9�-

g tho f 1 I ownership, the workcrs to have a voice e.ver, thRt no·.eff,.ort. sboul.d" be; spare�ito
es, 'OOc administration activ- tIe' same rate. tl ffi f I I

Th b k
.

tl in the management and sllare in the IDcrense Ie. e Cle�cy 0 oca .manage�s

Clcn], d f' . .

ese arrac s are very convemen .y.
proflOts. .

o. f co-operatlv.e busmess enterprises..T,,�lS
II'C]' of

0 IllitlOIJ of the constitutional situated for the men who work in the; f t 11 1 d

nSllil" .congress to deal with hoarding engineering shops. Several hundred stu.: ,The temperate manner in which the l�ea 0 get mg a t Ie managers �' ,n

"Cle� 1
'

h
. I k' I "Plumb Plan," as it is called, has been dlrec�o�s. together for .an. exp.er���ce

lice p... nnc combinations to en· dents each year take t e speCla woI,' . et g a od one and IS 'Mrtaln' to

Oll of
I

�ces and with waste or destruc- offered in auto mechanics, blacksmit�- presented, commands attention. Briefly m� 1Il
•.

IS
....

go ,'..
.

.:' i .

nCe co �?d 0]' similar products· under ing,. carpentry, foundry work, tractor stated the proposal is for the govern- �rlDg mcr�ased effiClener,?'U al��� �! he

1lill1]('C;1{ t1bl)l1S. operation and machine work, l:!)Jending ment to buy all existing railways with hne•.We un�er.stand thl? IS the .fn sttl ?f

. thc 11,la, p terlllination of the powers forty hours a week in t11eir respective bonds bearing a fixed interest. They are a series. of .slmtlar meetmgs ..which !wlll

" al b'n]bit k' to be contl'olled by a Board of Di.'rectors,
be held In dIfferent parts of ,t"he, ..stallel:

l\Clllo\, I
' C 0 oard. shops. These courses are eig I wee s 1Il

t 1

foolll�' °If nll internal revenue taxe� length, and students can begin the work one-third of them to be appomted by 31 11 31 , II

Revis·10lllets, on the first of every month in the year -: the President with the approval of the We'ed'·'seled·s;··a'te "usualli 10n�.ti�ed.
otecti��:l �f. tariff sclledules to afford except July and August. A study hall. : Senate, one .. third to. be elected by Class Many of them lie dormant in tHe I �oil

Olection f
01 farm products equal to conveniently situated is provided fOl' aU . A employes (executives and managers.), for years. The only way to fightj �he

01' lllanufactured products. students. and one .. th i rd by Class B employes (wage weed is to keep it from producing .�tecL _
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,:tOCAL BREED A$,SOCIATION
'�ansaS �a��i�� Behind. bt Community ';;Breedins 9rAanizations

THE
livestock' industry of ':Kansas

,
constitutes the backbone gf the

·

agricultural interests of the state.
.' Cash crops such as, w.heat will
,.absolutely fail as' a permanent founda-
.tion for. real agricultural prosperity un
less backed up by livestock. Kansas has
this backing, and will continue to grow
'8�ronger in this respect as the present,

agitation for more and better livestock
begins to make itself felt. .

And yet".a survey of Kansas co-opera
tive organizations made. recently dis
,closed the fact that there are nosmore
.::tban one or two community breed asso

'ciat.ions .in the state, Such a condition
should not exist in a sta.te like ·Kansas. It
is time for Kansas 'livestock men to get
busy and reap the adva.ntages of such
�rganizations without delay.,

Purposes of Breed Aasociations
, ,The community breed -or livestock as

f,loeiation is IU) organization of farmers
·of p..ny �mmunity who are interested in

.
better live stock, preferabJ;y oile par
ticular breed. In general character it

·

is similar to any other co-operative or

_ganization of like nature. 'The 'pUl'Jlose
of such an association is to facilitate
the most advantageous disposal of its
member's' surplus breeding stock by at
�racling buyers through co-operative ad
vertising, stock sales, and in other ways;
to-. encourage the best methods of live
stock farming; and in general, to "place

· the community on the map" in livestock
". circles. These are only some of the more

. :important of Its functions.' '

..
'

The community breed association\ is of
, Ineafimable benefit to the individual
members who comprise its membership.
But the greatest good which results from
.lIuch an ol'ganizati!)n is the general stim-

· "Ius which the livestock industry of the
eommunlty receives. This is demon
stJ'Rted strikingly in tha case of the
,Waukesha County Guernsey Breeders

. ,�ssociation of Wisconsin. In the terri-
tory covered by this co-operative or

.ganlsatlon, dairying hsa
.

increased by
.Ieaps and bounds since its formation,
"Waukesha County-The Guernsey Cap
ital of America"-:that phrase is well

.- known the country "ver among cattle
,:breeders. As a result, Waukesha 'county
'leads Wisconsin in the number of pure-

,.

bred bulls, in number of purebred fe
males, in sales of cattle, value of cattle, '

-and in any number of other "cattle
things." The effects of the work of
this organization have not been confined
to: an increase in Guernsey cattle, how
ever. The Holstein and other breeds
have prospered proportionately, and, as
the financier would chime in, "Bank
,deposits have increased, too."· ' .

Breeders associations have' practic-ally
never failed to bring prosperity ·'to a

community. And not only does farmitig
in general assume a -more prosperous
garb, but business conditions in the
cities and towns are almost invariably
"boomed."
The individual benefits obtained by

the members of a community breed or

livestock association are numerous and
so apparent as to he hardly- worth while
mentiolling. Chief among them' is

f

the
wide market which' is opened up for the
'disposal-of surplus brecding stock" Es
pecially is this true of registeren bull
'calves, which have always 'been the bug
aboo of purebred breeders. The hreed
association offers many advantages in
disposing of this kind of stock, putting
the raising of purebreds on a more pro
fitable basis, and thereby encouraging
tbis type of farming.

Advantages in Selling Surplus
Buyers of cattle naturally go .to make

their purchases where they are assured
of a plentiful supply of animals to choose
from. More and more are they coming
to depend on the community breeding
associations in this respect. As a result,
they are willing to pay better prices to
the members of these organizations, as

in the eventual eradicatiou of th
ease. e

they are saved tile trouble and expense place, sufficient livestock of a certain The object· of the regulation is s '

of hunting over the country to meet kind in the community to warrant its cally to prevent-the interstato ShiPtheD :requirements. Association sales formation. There must be confidence in of �eil.sed animals to cattle br�
· .....e augmented the importance of this the venture hom the start, coupled. with or dairymen who are trying to drilfeatme, and are here to stay. a determination to make it a success,

01' keep tu�erculosis from their :11Ad't'ertising is an essential part of and efficient leadership. The latter is Cattle .coDBlgIled to a public stocky,SUOO6II8
. in almost any business-atld most important. ,

and steera and strictly range cattlethis applies to purebred stock farming
.

As to the character of the business, be moved interstate without restr'
as well as anythingelse, The community the community breed association fulfills -under the 'new regulation.
breeding association furnishes a cheap all the requirements in this respect. Such 'rhe regulation of interstate mOVemedium through which to advertise col- an organization is easily understood, is of cattle follows the .same principleleotively, and in addition offers much local and nonspe(mlative in character, sucCesSfully in the control of other
.free advertising. and' the saVin� that 'would result are ",mal diseRses,and 'has been l'ecomme

So much for the most important of 'large enough to justify its existence. to the Department of Agriculture
th� benefits coneerned with marketiDg. . Efficient .Management Essential many cattle owners as R11 e, senti,1
Of eearee1y lesa importance is the en- It is important that the proper co- of the campaign against tubere '

·couragement and assistance which the' .

operative spirit be shown by the mem- 'which is now getting well uruler way, '

smaller farmers of the community re- bel'S. They must be loyal to the asso-
. in which the" Federal GOVCl'nllleJIb

Ceiv8 in going in for purebred stock and 'eiation and refrain from disrupting and forty-two siates 'are co-operating.·

superior breeding methods and opera- trouble-brewing disputes. Memberships, .Cattl? known to b� tubcr,cu1:n na,y:tiOD. Neighbors work together rather of course should be limited to actual _·.moved mterstate fO_rlmmedlatesla'l
thaa at croae-purpoeee. This .appllea inter'ested farmers of the community. under .federal. ins�tio�. They ID'.u\

· to,tJr.e social life of the members in ad- There should be an efficient manager or mar-ked. for ldentdic!'tlOn; 1ll1lS� �
'dition to their business relations. A secretary, who should have enough funds coml!a�lled by a certIficate showmg I

'better, happier community all around is with which to carry on the work in the- eonditaon, that ,they may be r;11l?peda result. Most adv.antagcous manner. A good terstat�, and the purpose �OI' whieh
Oommunity breed associa.tions are deal of the success of co-operative breed are s?iPP�; transportation com

usually found in dairy sections, Com- organizations depends upon the ability, must .ldentlfy the cattle as tllb('l'cular
parati ...ely few organizations of this honesty, and industry of the secretary, waybllls,and o�her p�pel's; cars or

.kiBd are composed of breeders of beef· and he should be fully compensated for compartments m- �hlCh .tl�e�' are mo
cattle or other livestock. But there the time and energy which he puts into must be cleaned' and disinfected
should be no logieal reason for such a the work.

• bureau regulations; and the cattle
coJUlition, except. that breeders of other Such associations should be formed in not be transported in cars or boat

. partments containing healthy cattle
hogs unless the latter are for imrnedJa
slaughter •.
Pure-bred cattle which have

-ahipped interstate for breeding 01' fee'
purposes, and which have reacted to
tuberculin test subsequent to such 8

'

ment, may be reshipped interstate u

propel' certificate for purposes other
slaughter, .provided they are l'ollsigned

, the original owner at the S:1ll1� poil!
. origin; the reshipment must be
within four months of the ori!!illal 8

.

moot; they shall not be shipped to
,

state or territory that docs not prov
for quarantine of tubercular cattlej I
can not again, be shipped inh'rstate tI

cept for immediate slaughter I

Government inspection; l'cqnircmelts
identification 'and disinfectiun musl
observed.
Briefly, heifers may be I!wred �.�!

state for feeding or grazing 011 certltill
tion that they will not bc used for

,

purposes, and cows may be shipped ii'

tersta.te from' public stockyal'fls on

davit to the same effect, B1I1L ma,

shipped from public stoekvants for feet

ing provided the owner 0)' �hii'per rnak
8mdavit that tbl,ly are for f t'ding ,oBly,
and the state to which they nrc shl��
provides for quarantine. The Il'gillalicil
give further details. 'leiCattle from a herd officially accre,i1)
as free from tuherculosis JUl1Y be sblPpd

,

fl" lcer·interstate if accompanied by (J ]CIa

tificates showing they are frOID slick'.
herd.

.

"

If
Tuberculin' tests for the deteetl�D

.

d b YeterJDiiJ1tuberouloais may be ma e y
. al b.inspectors of the Bureau of Annu

II
dustry at public stockyards �r I'�gu el

•
' 'IDnfl�Dbureau statIOns or by a VOle)' tie

the state of origin, o.uthol'i�cd by
01

b tl' BureaUstate and approved y 1(.·

Animal Industry.
--------

fol' ti'Dr. Theodore Macklin, who,
or ,f

b j,)'olesspast four years has cell
- s !«'

agricultural economics at the ,r\l���iceplricultural College, has rcslgllcd gr'lltf'l' III U
an aElsociation professors II)' U ',ersiIY,
tural economics at Wisconsill III

",ie'
Dr. Macklin came to Kl1n�I1F 1 fr�:"s dl'
consin just .after taki�g IllS n( O�eeoDle a

gree and since that tIme h,.� of �',
• • e--LIO)l8recogmzed authonty on qu "

.' g he filS
riC1,dturaI economics. Last sp: il�e.reltl1ca.lled to Washington by the

(' o'
ji

of Agriculture for a confcl'l'�lclC lie �A8
\dn'lsubject of land tenancy,

given extensive study.

� P. L. THOMSEN, K. S. A. C.

ImOOKSIDE BLAOKBIBD, AK ANGUS cow, RECENTLY PUBOHASED ,FoB A XANSAS HERD.

tho dairy cattle have simply not been
.

as far advanced in going in for such lines
of work.

More Beef Cattle Associations
Ddry cattle breed associations are a

SUeee6S almost anywhere where there are

,enough dairy cattle. They 'would eer

tamly be a great benefit to the dairy
industry in Kansas. There are many
sections in the state where dairying has
been placed on a solid enough foundation
to meure the success of a community
breed association. But in the beef cattle
field-there is where the great oppor
tunity lies for t\lis work in Kansas.
KUBaS should be noted for its beef
cattle as she is for ber wheat, as Wis
CODsiJl is for her dairy cows; Wabaunsee

.

or Karion county for their Herefords,
as Waukesha for its Guernseys. The
community breed association is the thing
to lnillg this about. If the state once

got the reputation, its farmers would
"jnst naturally" have to live up to it--
and they would.

'

The regular principles which apply to
co-operative organizations in general are
appHeahle to the community breed as

soeIa.tiOll. To insure success of such an

orguDiation, there must be, in the first

the usual manner, preferahly ineorpor
ated under the co-operative laws of Kan
sas. Full details and assistance. in regard
to' ?rganization can be obtained by ap
plymg to the department of agrlcultural
economics of the agriculture college.
The many benefits which would result

from the establishment of community
brced associations in Kansas would be in
estimable and never·ending. Not only
would livestock interests gain by such
action, but farming conditions in general
would show the effects of it. Every
farmer interested in livcstock should
look around in his community with an

�ye .

to the formation of such an asso

ciation, and if an opportunity seems to
present itself, get the men of the neigh
bor�ood together to· talk it over.

To Eradicate Tuberculosis·
A determined, nation-wide fight is

being made against tuberculosis of cattle.
The regulations which went into effect
July 1, 1919, prohibiting the interstate
movement of cattle for breeding or dairy
p�OBes unless they are properly tuber
culin tested is one of the steps in this
campaign which it is hopei will result
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&lust fight
for Laad Bank , ':A. 1

__ , D' •

1'1 expected attack on the Pederal .n.n .a:.Xpe,nSlve,Ie
B 'uk system is aueovered, It is

odd ':: the McFadden bill, to subject

ABLACK
1Iy about the ,size of a minutes for·a bee to secure enough nee·

tlPL 1(1 Bank bonds to taxation. Mr. honey bee' has been taking the tar'to start back to its hive. The Il1UDber
I all

k d
. f 1<" d

cFaddru is a ban er, a� an expert- lion's share of the nectar from 0 Ilea s of white elover which each bee

d I'gishttor. He knows all about!
-

the flowers this spring, says Dr.
'

,would visit before it had ga.thered a

ccLnll�1 Bank law and how it worked, J, H. MerrUl, state apiarist. This loss sufficient amount varied, but ill some

t bill he has introduced is' not de- to the beemen has,a close relationship instances they visited as high as one

,J�cd to rellledy any defect in the law, to the army worm outbreak. It will be hundred and ten blossoms before com

gt to JllJ,:olntely nullifJ' and kill the recalled that during the last of May and pleting their load. ' The result of this

oks themselves, leaving
0. shell ,of law the first two - weeks of June the vari- -has been that, even though the bee

b'li will 110t and can not funetion. gated cutworms appeared in Kansas in keepers had strong colonies, the presence

:r, ]lIcFndden, in spite of some state- such large numbers that they took upon of the fiy so reduced the supply of neotar

ots to the contrary, apparently wants themselves the habit of the true army that the most the bees could do was to

.: IRW to do this, and this is what the worm. In' fact they were confmonly secure enough to continue brood·rearlng.
I

keSlDJlll for the national banking in- called army worms. They devastated a Practically no honey was stored in the

('(lsts nnd the mortgage brokers desire large amount of corn and alfalfa through- supers. The bees were very reluctant to

bave dOllO. It is a square cut ques- out the state, doing an enormous amount draw out the combs. Early in July the

ion of pllblic policy. of damage. This black fly, which be- drones were driven from the hives, 88l'i.

The La1l(1 Banks operate with money longs to the family known as the Tach- Qusly .interfering with queen rearing.
urcd by selling bonds, and under the inidae, is parasitic in its habits and life When the fiies were caught 'and, ex·

was it stands these bonds are exeJ,llpt - history. Doctor Merrill points out that amined, their stomachs were fow' to

om taxation. Because of this exemp- it took advantage of' the sudden abund- be filled with nectar.

'00 the bonds are sold at lower interest ance of food provided by the countless While this fiy has proved to be a great
tcs and for a higher premium than cutworms and began to parasitize them blessing in ridding the fields of the cu.t·

the; bonds which are subject to taxa- extensively." By so doing they proved worms" it has very seriously effected the

Ion. The Land Banks ,therefore get themselves to be friends of the farmer, amount of honey that would be stored

onev cheaper, and lend it cheaper than but the adult flies began to emerge from froni the summer plants in Kansas.
ther'bnnks can do. The fanners benefit the cutworms just as the sweet clover,

- Editor's note: 1t might be exptained
hereby. and the men who buy farms to 'was coming into bloom. It was a very that a large number of the species of the
ork tllClll, financing tb'�ir purchases by favorable spring in Kansas for the pro- family Tachinidae are of economic im

nd Bunk loans. This was the specific duction of nectar-yielding flowers, and portance because they are parasitic upon

urposo of the law and Oongress defi- all the beekeepers over the state were destruenlve lnaects, The adult fly ap
i\elyapproved it. It was forward-look- Iooking forward to a very successful pears much like the houseflies or stable

g, statesmanlike, pat_riotic public policy .seaaon,
-

flies, which belong to a closely related
,

Ruse it will increase land ownership, After leaving the cutworms, says Dr. family. The tachinid fiy referred to

eerease tenancy, and help combat the Mertill, the tachinid flies immediately which has been found in suoh numbers

lft-to-the-city. "A prosperous and proceeded to take on the habits of bees, this year lays ita eggs on the.,cutworm.
elf-respecting citizenship in the open and spent most of their time gathering The larva or maggot hatching, from these

untry is the only safeguard of an en- nectar. Counts were made of patches eggs immediately' bore into the body of

uring national life," is the way The of sweet clover, over various parts of the worm, feeding upon it until ready to

range expresses It. the state, in order to find out the rela- change to the adult; insect. Of course the

In operation the ia.... 11a8 worked just tive proportion of the tachinid 1Iy to cutworm cannot complete its life cycle
expected, and the increased price for bees on the sweet clover. These- counts and develop into the moth. Every cut·

e bonds , and the lower interest rate show a range in proportion from six worm used as food by the larva of this

ve bcou turned to tlie benefit of flles to one bee up to as high as forty fiy ends its 'career before getting to the

lrmer borrowers. Land Banks actually flies to. one bee, and very often it would stage where it can lay a batch of eggs

loan mopey cheaper than other bank••
.be noticed that a bee would coine to a to produce more cutworms. It is rather

The margin is almost exactly meas- patch of .sweet clover on which the flies unfortunate that this 1Iy should feed

by the amount of the tax ezemp- were busily at work, and when, on find- upon the nectar of flowers after laying
'oos. ing the flies there, would leave almost its eggs and so prevent the bees from

Mr, MrFadden's bill seeks to wipe out at once, havipg aecured 1ft) nectar. In storing honey. They are of great im·
heae exemptions. He knows and we several cases the length of time that it portance in keeping the cutworm pest
ow that if the exemption were wiped took a bee .to ga.ther a load of nectar in control and ordillarily-cannot become

at thn Land Banks could not loan was recorded, and it was found that it numerous eDoUCh te iBterfere witil. the

oney except at the same rate as other required twenty-three and one half bees.

nkers charge. That is what Mr. Mc.
adden and the other bankers want.

• �hc real question is what do the mao

orlty of the people want' Low rates
or the primary benefit of the farmers
and the secondary interest of all the

o_ple of the nation; or higher rates

"�Ich the farmer must pay' for the
pnmary interest of the bankera.and the
_ndary damage of everybody else'

'

If YOIl think as we do about this, and
oppose tho McFadden bill say so to
YOllr Senators and Congre�sman.
G
The representative of The National

��age will be heard by the committees
II' Ich will consider this bill. Will all

p�r8olls or organizations who oppose it

lease sClld copies of their communlca.

tlons to tIle Grange office 303 Seventh
HeetNWW'

'
,

l.Qo'
.

• asblngton, D. C.-A. M.,

ms.

,
Collective Bargaining

re���fl'nol' Lowden in signing the bill

:Iure t
Y ,pnssed by the Illinois Iegisla

of cOll� I,lI,lJWove �n� clarify the status

'III
ct.l\'C bargammg by farmers sayspart:

'

liT
lily oltre, I�olicy expressed in this bill, in

Illl0 •

farm' �1, 19 sound. To deprive the

gaini�: ior the ri�ht of collective bar

all ri �1 t
s to deprIve them, in effect" of

Vidltulg/ ,of bargaining. If the indio
'of hi'

a ll11CI' must act alone in the sale

whQt�\,�::Ollll?tS, �1e is compelled to take

fore is
jlnce IS offered. He, there

Wit!; t] 110t ,in a position to deal equally
,lllust dIe 1

gl �[lt concerns with which he

"TI
0 )\18111e9s.

th
Ie f[\1'1\ •

, B llrOll' leT 1S dealing largely with
t l1et fl'

.

o admit t'
0 �)s own toil. Therefore,

'gll.ining: n _"he _ pl:lnciple of collective bar·
O\\er l' 1

a]Jphed to men employed in
I 111 11'" "

arlllCl"
'Ll :08 and to deny It to the

18 unjUst discrimination."

Friend

RAINFALL OF JULY, 1919, IN KANSAS

Keports Furnished,by S. D. Flora, Meteorologist, Weather Bur..lI, ......

� 'I' .i6r
1{.37 "�'.•..

THIS
was one of the hottest and dryest Julys Eastern KansB,§ has

ever experienced, but in the western. third of the state it was

comparatively cool and pleasant. The average rainfall for the

entire state was scarcely more than half the normal and a great
deal less than feU in JU1le preceding or July a .year ago. Many north

eastern and central counties failed to get enough rain to,wet the upper

soil and where heavy amounts were received they mostly feU ill one er

two heavy downpours, which soon dried up. In the eAstet'll :half little or

no rain fell after the middie of ,the month.
The weather was ifieal fOl' harvesting wheat, waich was fiJIished early

in the month, except in the BorthwcstCl'n counties, and also for threshing,
which was well under way at the close, when it was becoming evident

the yield of wheat was going to he a diil&ppointment in the eastern half

of the state. Corn made a satisfactory' growth the fore part, but was

suffering badly for rain when the month ended, at which time it was in

tassel in the eastern half and mostly in roasting ears in the southeast

portion. In the western counties its growth was fine all month and it

had reached the stage where it was beginning to silk and tassel. Pas

tures dried up in many eastem counties. The first cutting of alfalfa was

secured in fine-condition, but the third crop made !)low growth. Gram
sorghums grew nicely and were heading as the month closed.

Export Market for., Be�f '

Government requisitioning of r-;;trp.
ator ship!! for transporting beef to 'Eu.

rope is one of the methods suggested by
�e Kansas City Live Stock Exchange for
improving the cattle market. Some in.

teresting comments were made on 'thil
method of seeking an outlet for 0Ul'

beef: _ill" �h� "San: Anto!po Expr8811
(Texas_). W�' quota from these as fol·
lows! " "

''Tli�r'e is no reason for doubt that
•

shipping American meats to Europe is

grCftly at disadvantage by reason of the
fad that the British goverament con·

trols the greater part of the refrigerator
vessels engaged in this business, ,coupled
with the fact that that government ii'
disposed to discriminate against Ameri
can p,oducts in favor of beef from Aus

tralia, Argentine and Brazil. But, even
if tlie United States Government suc

ceeds 'in securing transportation for our

prodliets, then we may be confronted
with the further problem of finding a

market for them. That the English peo
ple are more favorable to beef from the '

countries mentioned than from America.

appears from a tate bulletin issued by
the federal Bureau of Markets, which
has had two representatives in Great
Britain looking into the situation there.
The findings of these tepresentatives is
summed up in this bulletin as follows:

'Many experts were of the opinion that
the 'United Kingdom would be producing
the normal pre-war amount of beef in a

Ibort time. Persons in both official and
unofficial circles believe that the ,imporU'
of beef from the United States Win de
crease greatly .as compared with the
amounts 'imported during the period of
the war. They believe the bulk of the
beef needed from outside sources will be

purchased in Australasia, Argentina and

Brazil, where it can be obtained at lower

priees than in the United States. As
indicated to the writers by the various
persons interviewed, there seems to be
considerable prejudice in Great Britain

against frozen beef. This is shown by
the acceptance in but few instances .,f
the entire allotments of frozen beef made

by the government, the people apparent
ly preferring to do without beef rather
than to eat frozen beef. The writers were

informed that this prejudice was at·
tributed to the poor quality of frozen
beef imported from the United States

duriqg the war.'
"So it seems necessary for this situa

tion to be considered in whatever-effort
-

is to be made by the Bureau' of ' Markets
to find a wider sale for American beef.
Accepting this report as accurate, it fol·
lows that one of three courses must be
adopted if .we 'are to find an extenliive
market in foreign countries for Ameri·
can beef-we must compete in these mar
kets with the cheap beef from Argentina
and Australia, which is unthinkable, be
cause this would mean still lower prices
for our cattle, which would be ruinous
to the catHe-raising industry; American
packers must supply these markets with
a product so superior to Australian and
Argentine beef that consumers will be
willing to pay the difference; or wemust
seek markets in countries other than
Great Britain, among peoples more

friendly to American beef. Undoubtedly
the packers can, if they will, assist very
greatly "'in meeting the second of these
three alternatives, but it is more certain
that we can find markets for our stuffs
in France, Italy and the late enemy coun
tries as soon as satisfactory financial
conditions in these countries can be es

tablished. The federal government bas -

a big problem to work out, but it is not
insurmountable, and its very importanoe
demands that no unnecessary time be
lost, in dealing with it."

The construction of the entire tractor
must be such a!3 to permit the easy re

moval of any moving part in the fi�ld,
If your tractor is' constructed in this

way, you will make the necessary ad

justments as they are required and will
not be tempted-to run it and thereby im

pail' its general condition when you know

thll.t some part of it requires adjustment.
, �
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SomethinA of Interest for All-Overflow, 'from Other,Depa�tments
: :

A
READER who plans to harvest and there is no better way' to feed them kalles. M9st stores carry a. line of con- the corn and will learn to eat the"'
some Sudan grass .fC!t: seed asks than in the sheaf. It is also a fine way ,crete paint. corn. However, they will not

Q

,

what is the proper st�gEl] to cut to feed oats to hens, as it compels them Owners-of commercial and manufactur- troublesome by breaking downand how best to bandle th� crop. to work vigorously to get the grain out ii1g buildings, grain elevators, residences, stalks in order to get to tbe•
I A seed crop of Sudan should not be of the straw. Of course where oats are theatres, bridges, towers, silos, etc., sufficient food is provided. If Iteajl'l"lIaHJsted until the seed is well matured. grown for selling on the market, they would find it would pay them to paint, .

bl t t fsrra e .0 pas ure 0 f the grain in
. The crop can be cut with an ordinary must be threshed, but on the average them. T�ey would last longer, look bet- f h k t th
binder and shocked like wheat. It should Kansas farm this crop is seldom found ter and need less repairs after being so

0 UB mg- o� e corn, it will be n

IItand in the shock until well cured be. to be sufficiently paying to warrant trel\ted.
eBsary for bes� results to break

fore threshing.' The ordinary machine growing simply for the cash return on
stalks for the lambs. Just enoughshould be broken each day to f

ean be used in threshinjf. out the .seed, the market. Management of Feeding Lambs gr.ain to satisfy the lambs. If tooThe straw of the seed crop is n!ot as b k d t
lood a feed 'as Sudan c�t at an ElarJier On a good many farms lambs are used :as::d.en own a' ,one time it wiI1

stage but"t
.

ell wo th
.

IS
. Painting Cement and Concrete to clean up the cornfields and are fina�ly,lIS W or savmg. ome , ,No one ever made slleep fnt by 8t.h'..

,

I" d I t It is seldom one sees 'a ceJ;lent, eon-: fattened and f.inislied for market, Even "

growers mow a ay crop ear y an et
:

jng them. It should be rememberedthe sec nd r th f d Th' crete, stucco, plaster or brick surface : where the lambs may not more thano g ow go 01' Bee . 18 as the fall season advances, feed bd ill b .�. painted, It seems to be the general' 'breaik -even on the grain fed it is eon-secon crop WI e more umrorm m .scaree and un,talatabl,e. If tbe la'-eight and the seed will
. • assumption that these substances are sidered to be a. good practice because

.. 1 rrpen more UDl' are to, be, mar. eted as fat lambs tfo ml I
'

t' h hi h b
. amply able to protect themselves from' 'they clean' up the weeds and grass in

r y. n sec Ions were c IDC, ugs, , should. not be' forced to remain I'n tI t'f I thO
•

ht t k th weather and other destructive conditions. I the cornfield' and leave the ground en-
are p en I u IS nng no wor as e I ' 'corn field' to,0 long without some Ibugs would damage the second cutting But that is a mistake. It is well 'riehM.' In Missouri where the practice d·'t· I f d
and prevent it �rom maturing a. good that cement is a moisture absorbent, and lias become quite general the method ,1 1,ona ee. This is particularly

it is not true that the moisture does -eommonly used by the most successful wbere rape is not available. In cen
lIe� erop,

,

Missouri it wiU be necessary aboutnot 'harm it. .It is' almost as important" -feeders ig to put the lambs on a. com-

,to prevent rains from penetrating the, "paratively dry timothy or bluegrass pas- vember 1 to begin feeding some graiD
surface of, these rough mineral surfaces' 'ture on' their arrival at the, form; Here addition to the forage. Many fe

8S it is to protect wood and iron from it'i they are allowed to rest and fill up on aI,so' fe,ed hay �t this time, giving
Aside from, the intrinsic damage caused, 'grass for a couple of days.,An abundance lambs each evening as much as they

by moisture, the appearance of the:
' of good, clean drinking water should be edt, before morning. A few of the lar

structure' deserves some consideration. .provided at all times. After a day or feeders begin feeding silage about I

Who admires 8 streaked, discolored two the lambs are turned into the com vember 1. As much silage as the la

structure' Its value in case pf proposed field for about an hour, following their will eat up clean in about an hour,
sale is lessened by the unattractive ap- morning fill of grass. They are then the right amount to feed both mo

.

pearance. Paint protects from the action returned to the bluegrass or timothy and eve;ing. '

of the elements' and preserves-yes, en- pasture. This operation is repeated for Provide plentlf of salt and good wa

hances-the attractive appearance. three 01' foul' days, and the time the Shed or barn shelter is not absolu

But just any kind of paint won't do.. lambs are allowed in the cornfield is In- necessary, but it is advisable to ha

It must be a paint having a chemical 'creased about an hour each day. shelter to protect the lambs from

composition not affected by lime or al·: The lambs will eat the lower blades of cold fall rains.
---------------

'Stinking Smut of Wheat
,

,
In looking over the seed ,list of in-:

llpected Kanred seed wheat prepared by
the :Kansas Crop Jmprovement Associa
tion. we ,note that, in many instances
IItinking smut i,s given as the only im
purity found. It seems to be more preva-

e lent in some sections than in others.
"l'liis inspected seed is undoubtedly on

the farms of men who are more than
usually careful or they would not have
,one .to the trouble' of haviJlg the in
spection made. It may not be amiss to
again 'call attention to the' matter of
treating all seed wheat for smut before
sowlng, The following methods are

given by L, ':E.' Melehers, plant pat'holo.
.rst of the Experiment Station.

"I

First, the sprinkling method:
Prepare a solution of formaldehyde by

mixing one pint of commercial forty
percent formaldehyde with forty gallons
of, water.' Use good seed only. Before
treating your seed wheat, clean with a

fanning mill to remove the smut' balls
and poor seed. .Dnfess this is, done the
sprinkling methods cannot be used, If
these precautions are followed, the seed

may be sprinkled with the above solu
tion. This is done 'by first spreading
the grain on a floor, canvas, or wagon
box -.four -to six inches deep. With a

aprinkling can apply the formaldehyde
solution, at the rate of one gallon to one

bushel of seed. The forty gallons will
treat about forty bushels of grain.
Shovel over until the seed is evenly
moistened. Place in a pile, cover with
saeks 0)' canvass previously treated with
the formaldehyde and let stand from two
to five hours. The seed should then be

spread out in thin layers and dried .Im
mediately, or it can be drilled as soon

as uncovered. If the seed is to be stored,
it'must be thoroughly dry. It can then
'-Ile placed in clean,' dry sacks previously
treated with formaldehyde. Make a

germination' test before planting and if' I ,

any injury results; Inerease the rate of
'

planting.
Second, the Immersion method:
If the smutted seed has not been

fanned and contains smut bans, this
method must be used. The same strength
of formaldehyde and precautions should
be used as for the sprinkling method.
'I1he, smutted seed should be dumped into

, the formaldehyde solution wMcll is placed
in a vat, tank, or barrel. The seed
should be stirred for a few moments.
.An smut' bans, chaff, and pOOl' seed will
:float to the surface and should be skim
med off. After the seed remains in the
!lolution about ten 01' fifteen minutes,
it should be removed, spread out in thin

1ayers and dried immediately 01' planted.

Feeding Oats in the Sheaf
If the oat crop is grown for feed on1y,

it is a. needless waste of expense to
thresh. It is that much additional work
aDd costs money. Tllreshing oats .for

feeding on the farm is simply an old
custom which it is hard to get away
from. Oats are fed mainly to horses

BEING big sister to four million soldiers was no small job, but the
Y. ,M. C. A. girls who undertook it found that it was a satisfying
one, for however the American boys 118d teased their sisters at

home, pulling their hail', and mimicking their airs, they treated
theil' "Y" sisters in France like veritable queens.
There were '2,500 of these big sisters, girls who donned the uniform of

the Y. M. C. A., sailed across dangerous seas, and landed in France to brave

hunger, fatigue, exposure and shell fire, just for the sake of "doing some

thil1g for the boys." Some were college girls, some were gray-haired
mothel's, some were society girls, some were working women, but all
knew and loved that specimen of the human race, the American boy, and
all went over to dedicate themselves to that boy's happiness and welfare,
And the Ame1'ican boy responded by adopting the "Y" woman as his

favorite heroine. Wherever she was, the crowd of khaki was thickest.
Whatever she said went. No matter what she looked like, she was always
beautiful to him. Whatever she wanted, she got. The A. E. F. had found
ou1; some of the ugliness of war, but it was just as quick to discover its
beauties. And the gil'] in the "Y" unifol'm was regarded as a special �

traordinal'Y blessi_g.
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Kanred Seed Wheat Lis!
" The Jist of growers of inspected K
.red seed wheat is now completed
ready for distribution by thc departm
of agronomy of the Kansas Agrieultu
College, and the Kansas Crop Impro
ment Association.
-. .Over 25,000 .aeres of this superior
riety was inspected in the field.

purpose sf this inspection was to i
.

8r source of, pure seed for prospelt
buyers. The value of the inspectio�
shown by the fact that about one s

of the fields that were examined
tliined rye, and a large number c�ntaiD
mixtures of soft wheat, smut, bmd�
and cheat.
Prospective buyers are urged to b

inspected seed only, and as far as po�
ble to secure it in their own locahl
The seed list is so arra'nged that nnyo

can easily tell if there is any ��n�
available in their own 01' adJOIn!
counties.

National Grange Meeting
The fifty-third a111;1\Ial session � t

National Grange will be held at la

Rapids, Michigan, beginning Novt�
12 1§19 All officers are to be e e

.

,.

t' ually I

and a large amount of na 10
t

portant business will be before

meeting which may last two wee�sd f
rangements have been perfee I�nd
headquarters at the Hotel Pa�lta I

'R
the national executive comllllttee.
duced rates on the railroads are

pected,

Men Wanted. Ii Ille
Real, red-blooded, Al�l�l'IcaCIllbra

whose circumference of VISIO�]. pllysi
grea.ter diameter than th�l:ctive sel

height, are needed for COllstl,] diatel
., f en I'S UlIUle
Ice durmg the score 0 Y '"

Palll Sco
at the threshold of Time, saY�d' Wor
Games, writing for W�I S

to a

Events in Congress p1'eviOl;Sasized
throughout the war have cnlp I, Agai
need in a significant Jl1al�:�r�l�f a nu

only a few weeks ago a tlll'tl no bO.
dred nosing politicians, \VI.] t)lelll,
for immediate picking befOlCvit)lollt8
defiantly declare theJlls�lve��n�wledge,
parent reason or officJ[l1 , ehildl
American's interests, and I�Jhroil 0

'spitefulness did pres�lm� ,tol �ontrover:
higher council in und�gtllfl��cll1pted iii

and with much nOIse It
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ctiOIl Oil a clatiiiestine paper of

rI�
a
harmlessness, using it merely

lu � tc�t to play, through the 'press
p�� c'ollstituents "back-home" and

theblll,CVC thcir selected servants were
'0CiS

I'tv stalwart ampsons sure-
rca I J hil t tho
I lI·the·job, W I e a IS sam.

lIgl'O b t dvi
.

c they might have
een s u ymg con-

ons illllncdiately untder �hedi.! 'dbeaklls,
h profit to themse ves m VI ua y

the country.at l!lrge� ..
t wns at this same fume American

ers were re-awakened to the' fact

t wbnt is needed for leaders "are men

t Ulcrc politicians, but real Ameri.
°mon, who will go t? Washington, do

poIitickin', wranglmg, and braying,
give for service deeper thinking,

re constructive legislation, energizing
h righteous activity, and diligent,
lligcnt praying.

.

'.'

Food Needs of-'·Ailimal�."
be prinmy fl1uctio�� ',?� food ,al,'� �
nil' tho waste of the bo!ly, to Pfomo�e
wth ill Immature animals, a�d to f�r.
h bent and energy'.

.

And for tl),ese
poscs only the dig�stible portio* of
food is to be taken into account, The
ount of digestible protein, f!1�;�, I).;nd
bohy<lra tes in a ratfOlJ I is an Uiwca
n or'its fitness to fulfill these purposes.
e next question is, How mueh of �llese
terials does an animal require, and in
at propol'tioll should they be g�x�n 'I
is differs with the purpose for which
animal is kept, whether it is grow
,being fattened, used for work, 01'

king milk. An animal standing in the
II requires less food nutrients than
which is worked hard every diiY.

at is, in drawing heavy loads the
mal breaks down or consumes a cer

n amount of muscular tissue, whieli
st be replaced by protein in the food,
it uses energy or force which is also
Dished by the food nutrients. In
nding in the barn it still requires
c protein, fat, and carbohydrates to
Ofm the necessary functions of ',the
y, to maintain heat in: winter,' to
IV It new coat of hair, etc. But .if i�
fed the 'lame ration as when worklng
rd, the tendency is to get fat or waste
food, .

eparing Surface for Painting
t is common practice wheJi we do an
d job of painting around the home to
ply apply the paint without thought
regard to the surface for foundation.
It is just as important that the 'sur
e be in good condition as it is that
select a good grade of paint-for no
tter how good the paint, the rcsul"
II be f�r from satisfactory if some
entlon 1� not given to this detail.
� thc first place, the surface t., be
Inled lllust be clean, dry and free from
,st, gl'casp and dirt. On new work a
ID coat of shellac should be applied to
knots ane] sappy places.. On work

,at has been previously paintcd use a
re I I

'

lrus I to remove all loose particles,d s�ots that are cntirely bare where
� p,alllt has chipped off should be given
IIDt,lllg coat of paint reduced with tUr'
n .Inc,

�hc extra labor in thus prOIJerly pre-finN tl .
.

st'nb IC slIrface Will be more than
, tiled ill the durability of the pa-inta and tl
the .

,IC smooth uniform appearance
fillishetl surface,

°lll'
'

',;,,\V�u,�lty House Democracy,
Ikin

Iy Iii CI'cry town, Httle and big,
v'll,g C01'hlllll1ity house�' I inquired of

I ,lgc 111 't •

"'\\7 111IS cr in WIsconsin.

Oung c��, ,yOU see,' replied the popular
ritin l�q;,I'IUall, 'the boys have been

laki gclt �U1C ab_out the army huts and

cOllle I,' until the home folks have

P\ibli�lll tl? �amiliar with the idea of

'Cr b JllJlrlillg open every day for
y otly' •

ellis to I� comfort and convenience. It

C1IlOel'QC
C a sort of outward sign of

Y!itt!
Y and people al'e coming little

o belie�ct,� understand it and like ,it, I

"This (i
lites p, Cfclal'ation set me tllinking,"
'iOlogyl0J] , 0, J. Galpin, of the rural
f \ViS�OIl}Jlal'tl11cnt of the University
ke ella)" �Il. who bas just resigned to
he tl, S, b of the fal'm life studics of

ellD.l'tmcn.t of Agriculture. "Is

o�r' m\:!ch.talked-o.f demo'cr:acy in need'

of activities and a building to fit the
activities different in character from the
activities and buildinga of. churches,
.eehoole, stores,. court!', pool. rooms, :the·
aters, and the like Y
"Then I w�nt home, and looked my

house over, and began to think what It
would mean to our citizens to' have a

co�munity house and a community home
where all the folks could go in. and out
as families go in and out of their homes.
"Not until I began to compare' the

community house with the family' house
did it come over me how appropriate the

community house would be as
.

a' war
memorial. The boys -of 'Ourtown' had

fought and died overseas -to achieve

democracy for the world, and therefore

they had helped achieve a better, demoe-
, racy for 'Ourtown.' :A comin1,lllitY ..house
'.' would both vlsualiz� this dem0Cracy:,�d
commemorate the. deeds· of.· 'Ourtown'
heroes. '" .,' :, ""

"This is now belDg made;,possi�lei in , ..

.Wisconsin by the .new .law, ·introduced
in the present session of ·the legislature

, by Senator Claire .Bird of Wausau, grad
uate of the university .in ·'89, to,,�nable .

. communities to build community ·.houses.
The Wi.sconsin . statutes'before permitted
a township, a village, a city .to erect. and
maintain :a community :liouse,. but, the
new bill.expresses the idea, 'Any popula
tion group of. at least sixteen -square
miles in area should have the pnivllege
of owning and using a community house
if it so desires.� It therefore enables one

township to erect a community house,
or parts of several townships, or a vll

lage together witb its farming trade
area, or a city with its near-by far.ms

lying outside the city limits. .

"Thus when the farmer gave his hand
to the townsman and agreed to help win
the war witll food, money, and boys, a
new type of democracy was born, name

ly, that of farm and town. The town

.
and fl!-rm, if they want to, can 1).0"\\':build

,

a community house and live together."

-

Carrying Grass Cattle Over
By laying in' a good' supply of teed in

the fo:rm of silage and other r,oughage,
some of the cattle now on gra!,!s and'
originally intended for marketing fro�
the pastures might be profitably carried
over into the fall or winter. This should
appeal particularly to feeders wbo '.

bought· cattle when prices were at· a

high level and see no way to avoid loss

by following out their original plans.
High prloeadurlng the past year have

probably sent to market thousands of
cars of inferior grades of cattle. This
should leave the breeding stock on the
farms and ranches of somewbat better

quality. It is hardly likely that prices
will go back to the level reacbed a few'
months ago, but they surely will rise
above the present level before spring. It
hardly seems pOSSIble that cattle price,S
shonld not advance if the present price
of hogs ,and dressed beef continues to.
prevaiL Probably a good'many feeders
risbed half fat cattle to the markets.8s
the prices began to drop, and tllis of
course helped to cause a still further

drop. After the range cattle are all in,.
'those who are well enough supplied with
feed to cany their cattle' on. for a. few
months may see better prices.

, No one would think of building a:bollse
'

in a city: without sewage disposal, run
ning water' and electric light. Thes.e
modern conveniences are no more neces

sary in the city tha)l in the country, but
custom makes city peoplc feel they can't

do without them. Nothing adds more

to the comfort of the farm home than a

good water system. Next to water in
convenience comes electric light, and'thep
a heating system.

The road materials testing laboratory
of the engineering experiment station at
the agricultural college has been called

upon to make all acceptance tests of

cement and brick for the Reno County
federal aiel road project. Th� sampling
and testing will be carried on at Hum·

boldt and Coffeyville, Kansas. . C. H.

Scholer, testing engineer of the Iabora

',tory, is establishing the work.
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'.' HERE comes-a time, on' everY' farm
". .. !V�eil work,must" be done at once,-if

,
"

.
".' 'It IS to be dane at all. ,It may, ,be

'"

"., plowing, cultivating, harvesting or ��us�
"::Jilg of; the .erops.;.. -,When" .conditions
'".are:right �he wor�,;��st: be ,st.arte.d; �q�,
pushed With all possible speed if'the farm
IS to pay maximum return .�.hat season,

_.:-: I:.

,

•

Under such conditionsthe man on the
job has no time to go to town, even
to get necessary'supplies" and no one 'on
the place can be sp�!e�tfor�hat purpose.

, '

\
.

Some times it is necessary to_ send in fot
food, seed, or machinery, but for his re
:qt#t�ments of petroleum products" the
farmer 'knows that he will be supplied
by"the'dark, green tank wagon of the
Standard'Oil Company {Indiana) which
calls �at his home as regularly, though
not as often, as' does the man who
'brings his mail.

. .

He has learned that he can depend upon
this delivery service, and that fhe
Standard Oil man will deliver his kero
sene, gasoline and lubricating oil not
only. to his door, but, ifneeds be. to th�
tractor in' the field-:-there are. 1501000
tractors in the Middle West., "

This is the reason,' for the harmonious,
close, _ friendly relations which alwayS'
has existed between the Standard Oil
Co..mpall:I (Indiana) and the farmers of
the Middle West. Also this ,is another
rea�on why the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) takes pride in its position as a

public servant, dQi,ng an exacting job as'
well as it knows ,how, to the distinct
advantage of the 'man who raises' the
crops and the millions who eat them.

Oil,Standard Company
(l"flitJfUJ)

91D I.Mieidcan Avenue" Chicago,m
, ,
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Do Tbls
For Your Hogs
Provide a wallow close to

the feeding grounds to which
add Dr. Hess Dip and Dtstn
fectant. The DIP will kill the
lice and cleanse the skin, and
as the hogs pus back and forth
from the wallo;W to the feed
trought the DRIP will destroy'
.the disease germs and the

� worms that pollute the ground.
That will mean a clean, healthy
.skin, freedom from lice, a safe·
pard ualnat disease and laflrer,
better porkers. Also sprinkle freely
about poultry houses. penl and
.table. to destroy germs and avoid

. contagloUl diseases.
.

An ezcelleDt
.

cIl8lnfectant for the home.
Dr. BESS a c::J..4.RK

AabllUld Ohio

DR.HESS DIP
and

DISINFECTANT

Real Estate, For Sale'
HOME FARM, 320 ACRES
Out 61h mJles. Good buildings. Fine

water, 160 wheat, halt with sale; some
altalta. Only 08,5-00, with $2,600 cash. bal
ance long time. One good 160, out 9 miles,
smatl house, 100 smooth, 60 wheat. 40 spring
crops, one-fourth with _sale; shallow to
water'; l!nly $2,500, with $500 cash, balance
terms. 'Have other tarms and ranches on
small payments now, another payment after
harvest.
B. C. BUXTON, Utica, Ness County, Ka.n8as

MR. LAND BUYER
Would you be Interested In wheat land In

one of the good counties In Southwest Kan
sas at your price? Produced from twentv
to thirty bushels per acre this year. Six
teen' thousand acres for sale. If Interested
write TOPEKA REAL ESTA'.rE CO., 421i
Kansas Avenue, �opeka, Kansas.

80UTHEASTERN KANSAS - Farms, all
sizes; lowest price!!, Terms... $1,000 and up.
Send tor booklet. THE ALLEN COUNTY

.

INVE8Tl1IENT CO., lola, Kansa.ll.

JEWELL COUNTY ,am G�nTH COUNTY
LANDS FOR ShU])

And also Western Kansas land. Write me
for prices.

A. J. MORAVEK ESr:T\T. KANSAS

344.Acre State \"nad - Middle
West Farm, $5,000

Splendid ten-room restdence, steam heat,
housc alone esttmated worth $7.000; largo
barns, etc., near l'l. B. town. eight miles
large city. Productive loam tillage, 50-cow
pasture, WOOd, timber, orchards. 'Borders
river, motor bus passes door. To settle now,
low price, $6,000; only $1,500 down, gets all,
Details page 78 Catalog Bargains 19 States,
copy free.

Strout Farm Agency
831 A. S., N. Y. Life Bhlg., KaDSRS City, Mo.

Beautiful Shawnee County
Kansas Farms Near Topeka
As good as Iowa or Illinois land at half

their value. Easy terms. '

320 Acres •••••••••••••.•••. $36,000
120 Acres •••••••.•••••...•. 12,000
80 Acres •..••.•........... 10,600

J. E. TIIOMPSON, The Farmer Land ll1an
Route 1� ,Tecumseh, Kali8a8.

FOR SALE
Choice farms In northeastern KansB.8, near

Atchison, St. Joseph, Xansas City and
Topeka, at right prices, fine crop antI good
soil. Come and see or write.

E. T. LEHl\IAN,
Jefferson County, Nortonvllle, ·Kansas.

KANSAS' FARMER

Testing Associations.' Increase ..

TIRE
were fifteen cow teMing:as·

ociations in operation in Kansas
uly 1, according to the report
made by W. E. Peterson, dairy

specialist of the Agricultural College,
who has genera] supervision of the test
ing associations of the state. This is a.

most gratifying report. A cow testing
association is a. mark of a progressive
dairy community. It is an important
agency ever working for the betterment
not only of the dairy industry, but for
that of the entire community.' �

''Now is the time to plan for that
testing association picnic," says Mr.
Peterson. ':farmers generally do not.get
together. enough. A cow testing associa
tion picnic gives an opportunity for a
most splendid gathering of all members.
Set a. day aaide, forget all your troubles,
pack up a lunch box and ride, drive, or
even walk to the appointed place. After
it is all over you will go home feeling
much better and talking about the good
time you have had. Shawnee County
Testing Association No.1, had a de
lightful picnic recently, and is planning
to hold more,"
Although there were fifteen testing

associations in operation in Kansas last
month, only eleven of the associations
furnished Mr. Peterson with a detailed
report of their work. The following
table gives the herds havlng' the highest
average production in each association:

Highest Herd Average
.

-Average-
Pounds Pounds

OWner Association Milk Fat
J. A. Comp, Morrie County ••.• 723 37.66
E. SWinehart, Ark. Valley ••.. 1,286 44.24
W1Jllams Bros., Oswego...... 686.8 SO.8
F. II. Latimer, Jackson Co... 810- 45.0
C. W. Simmons, Montgomery. 901.6 40.24
L. E. Johnson, Harper Co 1,044.0 38.11
E. F. Barstow, Shawnee Co 1,106.7 36.64
L. B. &. M. F. Cuthbertson,
Mlanil County ....•.••• ,... 850 33.1

:1. B. Madison, Kingman Co... 885.0 31.8
Gable &. Wilcox, Leavenworth
County. • • .......•.•••.•.• 921' 31.2
Eugene Swinehart of the Arkansas

Valley Association had the highest pro
ducing cow for the month, her record
being 98.4 pounds of butter fat and 2,589
pounds of milk. Sam Carpenter of the
Osage Association had the second cow

for production, her record being 66.4
pounds of butter fat and 1,952 pounds
of milk. C. H. Shane of the Jackson
Cmmty Association and Fritts and Post
of the Miami County Association tied
for third place on a butter fat production
of 63 pounds, Mr. Shane's cow producing
] ,495 pounds of milk and the Fritts
and Poet cow 1,037 pounds. Leonard
Bradshaw of the Harper County Asso
ciation had the fourth cow with a record
of 61.67 pounds of butter fat and 1,623
pounds of milk.
In running over the notes on the work

of the different associations it appears
that in every instance the tendency is
toward getting better cows. In Leaven
wonth County, for example, it is stated
that the members are all anxious to buy
good pure-bred Holsteins and that
twenty-five grade cows and twenty
grade heifers are reported for sale.

National Dairy Show Qf 111.
The National. Dairy Show this year

will more nearly represent the dairy in
dustry of the whole world than America
alone. As has been' announced, the U.
S. State Department and the Department
of Agriculture have announced the show
to the governments of the states of the
world, and a keen interest is developing,
and commissions are being appointed to
represent many countries.

.

The Congress of the United States has
authorized an appropriation that will
enable the perfecting and carrying out
of the plans of our government officials
to make this show the "Mecca" for all
.dairymen seeking post war information.
on all subjects connected with the in

dustry, and passing in review, the abo
solute need of vast constructive work
being done in their industry in our

country, that humanity may 'be supplied
with the absolutely essential products of
the cla.iry, and that child life. be protected
through a.n adequate supply 'Of milk.
Just what form the information the

government officials will bring here will
take, no one seem yet in position to fore-

eas$-whetlier �. ·�ttle. our products,
or our mach�eJ'Y' -wpl be most affected
in meeting the 'worlcJ's .requirements, but
something positive upon 'the subject will
be ready by show time.
Miss Lathrop, the head of the Chil

dren's Welfare Bureau of the U. S. De
partment of Labor, and Miss Ward, in
charge of State Leader work in the
States Relations Service, and Miss
Hoover, of the Do.iry Division of the U.
S. Department of Agriculture, are laying
out vast plans for presenting to our

visitors from abroad and home, a com

prehensive idea of just what the dairy
industry means to human existence.
Mrs. Ira Couch Wood, of Chicago, of

the Elizabeth McCormick Memorial In
fant Welfare Bureau, has kindly con
sented to take charge- of all work for
women and children, directly represent
ing the show management, so that the
women of the industry will have a larger
place in this year's show than ever be
fore, which is a recognition of what
women did in the .:War.

.
As the plans laid out by the Govern

ment and the show management take
form, the dairy people will be informed
through the presB.· .

.It is well now to remember tIle dates
of the show as·October 6 to 12, inclusive,
and the place, Chicago. .

Some great national sales of cattle
will be held during the show this year,
and exhibits of cow test association
cows from many'lItatell will be exhibited
as new features.
The following judges have been se

lected to pass OD the cattle at this year's
Natio_!Jal Dairy Show: Ayrshires, Prof.
H. H. Kildee, Ames, 10..; Brown Swiss,
H. G. Van Pelt, Waterloo, Ia.; Guernseys,
David Michie, Aylesford, Hants Post
Office, Tishburn Park, England; HoI·
steins, W. 8. Moscrip, Lake Elmo, Minu.;
Jerseys, Tom Dempsey, Westerville, O.

Holstein CensUs
The Holstein-Friealan Association has

just announced that plans are under way
to secure a complete census of the living
registered cattle of thls breed. .. Blanks
have been prepared and will be furnished
to all owners of registered cattle. This
is a good piece of work, and we would
urge that all owners heartily co-operate
with the association in supplying the
desired information. President Aitken,
in referring to this matter of tbe census

in his annual address, has the following
to say:
"The knowledge that could be gained

by an accurate census' of the Holstein
Friesian animals would be of inestima
ble value to tbe Aasocirrtion in hundreds
of ways. It would teach us the longevity
of the breed, their years of usefulness
on an average, and the number that we
might expect each year from Nature's
production.
"I think it would add largely to the

va.lue of Holstein-Friesian animals if we

knew more about tbeir history, and
about the number of years of usefulness
we might expect from a Holstein-Friesian
cow.

"State and Holstein clubs should co

operate in this census and would find ill
a point' of vantage in their work to be
able to point out to buyers the extent
of the herds of their membership."

Cows Consume Much Water
Cow's milk is approximately 87 per

cent water and 13 per cent solids. Such
being the case' it is logical reasoning
that cows require large quantities of
water in excess of that required for
actual body maintenance. This fact is
fereibly illustrated in an experiment
with one cow, by Armsby, published in
the Journal of Dairy Science. When fed
fresh grass she drank 234 pounds of
water for each hundred pounds of milk.
When fed the same kind of grass in a

dry condition the cow drank 42� pounds
of water for each hundred pounds of
milk. In another experiment by Eckles
it is shown that

,
the water consumption

of different cows is in practically the
same ratio all their milk production. In

CROUla lIMESTOlf·
For Agricultural purpoSeB't
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I COIl'S requh'6 large quantities ot
,

'

W{ltCI' even whe� fed a su��
f D Expel'iments by Larsen m-

ra.IO '

f bout f- deqllil'ement 0 a rve an
Ie a rnds of water in feed and drink

pOll . dlf
h pOIUld of milk produce •

eac
ess to a plentiful supply of

ace '11
•

t' t' 1
tcr the cow WI ms me rve y

u:: �hC proper qu�ntity; but, if

ed to 5{1tisfy he� thirs� .from stag.
t nds 01' otller Inappetizing sources,
po . ·t h t' t

is likely to hmi. er consump Ion. 0
I needs with bttle excess for milk

UII • tueing rcqllll'emen s.

ewer Bulls but Better.Ones
ew fl, bull associ�ti_on tra'llsforme� a

munity with eIghteen nondesertpt
IB into n community with one-third

t nllmber of good pure bred sires

m higll producing ancestors is ex

ined by au extension- worker of the

iry Dil"ision, United States Depart
nt of Agriculture.
hen :L bull association was started

a cODllllllnity in Webster County, -Mo.,
best bull iu the community became a

ndard for the bulls selected by the

II associntion. All of the new bulls,
II, nre us good or bette,� than the best

II that IYrt8 in the communiby before.

Defore the bull association was organ
the I'ightccn bulls in 'the community

ire l'nllll'<1 n.t $1,355, an average of

5,28. 0110 01' two of these bulls were

e breds and the rest were largely
des unr1 scrubs of mixed dairy and
f bre ding'. After the association was

�r1 t.I, se nondescripts were disposed
unci ix pure-bred dairy bulls were

ehased at n total cost of $1,657, an
erage of $276 an animel.
The more efficient utilization of the aa

iation hulls resulting from organiea
n of the association .made it possible
thc slx pure bred bulls to take the

ee of f he eighteen, bulls formerly
intalno.l. The reduction in the num

,01' bulls also resulted in a. corre

dillg' rcduetion in the cost of main
ancp to be charged to each cow.

The improvement in the quality of the
lis ;;crnll'rl to have a marked effect on
e class d cows kept in the herds, and
les th;ln onc year after the Itssocia·
u Wit, 11)!'lIlod the number of pure bred
ale, ill the community increased from

o ill ,[II! .... , HllS, to forty-two the fol

'iug ,)11111', The large amount of good
ieh I'('<,nllcc] from the transformation
� .'cJ'\lII-hull community into a com

nit)' 01 good pure-bred sires' is an

iculhn ,il i 111 provement hard to parallel
eriall,1 II'liell it is considered that this

ang� 11:1' Ill[ldc with an expeuditure of
1)' �1fJ 1I1111'C per farmer, and that the
e of g(lor[ �il'es will result in a lasting

to dairy cattle of the com-

e Fanner and Da:ily Paper.
"Thc bit,: rlailies are the enemy of the
rn_leJ':;," "aid L. W. Lighty, in the
atloHnl F;lllner and Stockman recently.
hey will clump your letters into the
a�le l):hhl as fast as they come and

011 tellin� half truths or straight out
, ail Lr',{ 'mits their purpose." This
Q bold :'1111 fearless statement, and

I
ers gl'li�!'ally have reason to believe
t,hcrl' i., some foundation for what

hr: LIg-hl,1 '>1ys. Too often the' "bulls"
Ich OC('II' 'tf

I In Ol'y papers are the result
111'01'01 1

'

•

iff",
1111, Ignorance and probably m-

t C,lenl'" :1.; to whether they -C'Ol'rectly ,

elpl'ct '

c
,nr:l'lcllitural news 01' not. Only

os;U,I' th, r� nppeared a news item in a

hre�li rlllil�' relative to the purchase of
carli") I- f· t t d 'tas st i

.,

o. 0 wes ern seers an 1

0\11,)
it"cd ot the purchaser that "he

U Usr' 'I
Ven tl

I Il'ln for breeding purposes:'
elVs tile, '�';' ciated Press permitted a

II'hi:tttl'll to get by a few years ago

OVerll)l' 11 wns stated that the British
\lIce .lfcnt hall made an importation of

o 1'(J I
reeding

III "ouisiana to India "for

'I'he I, I'H!'r'(Jscs."
, Citll",,,, I 'I .

G tl'itian" �,( [II Y newspapers m rea
"r� nl .

g, The, ore careful and pamstak.
ow th� '·:npl.oy educated m�n who

,l1nillg to �)llncIPles and practices of

eultlll'al \l'Ite 01' pass upon their ag
IS nnd

Un" r,clated news matter. Edi·

Unlry \ IPl1bh�hers of dailies in this
, � 10 ex t h .

1 "'eight
. pee t elr papers to carry
With rural readers would

KANSAS'
appear lees ridieuleua .. these country
r�ers if th-ey ....u recopize that
everything appearillg will be eolI8ide�ed
8S irresponsible .... .....iable if the I!present indifferenC!e � Me1ll'a6)" in lB

terpreting and �,0Il agricul.
tural news continues,

' .

Perhaps our papers axe Bot eDtireJJ
to blame for their ipCJn1M8 in handling
agricultural mattele. ltr. lighty's state
ment inspired some iat.eeting comments
from Wheeler llclliJlaJa, aD Ohio fanner
'who believes that tile 'beR of our dailieIJ
at least are not rib) ud malicious in
their methods of 1IalHIiag and illter·

preting farm news.
,

"Before wisdom .�ertook me aDd

brought me back to fie old home farm/'
said Mr. McMillen, ''I was seven years a

newspaper man-Aret a reporter and
then a copy editor o. 'big dailies, and
later editor of my 0... paper ill a small

county-seat city. I )taft been ill personal
touch with the mea wlle are :rtl8ponsible
for the policies of IIOIIM of the COuntry'B
big dailies. And I de -.at believe that
they or their paper. ate, as a rule, ene
mies of the farmer.
"There i!l a type 01 :.ebopolitan daily

t() which Mr. L!glaiy'. statemeJit �ay
justly be applied. T1ds is th� sensa

tional .eheap paper tilat is printed to
echo the sentiment aJHI prejudices of' the
urban proletariat. 'l1I4iIe are two large
strings of such papers, �lIaDy afternoon

papers, in the United States, and several
imitators. But the anrage big paper
sincerely believes ill • fair and square
deal to all claseea of people; more than
this the farmer dOes .at demand. 'Get
the absolute facts aM priBt them,' are
the instructions these' papers 'issue to
their editorial forees. If 'balf-truthB
and straight-cut lies' appear in the news

columns, it is uswaUr due to tbe baste
-with which daily papers are written, or
physical inability to aniTe at the pre
eiae truth:
"The farmer is, 1teweYer, inadequately

represented in tile oily press of the
nation. The reason fer �is is not the

prejudice of the preas against rural in
tere ts, but that the big papers are not

always fully infor.M .. to farm view

points and interest&. Jlditors and re

porters live in eiUee, nib up hourly
against all kinds of _1Mm interests, and
naturally absorb tit,. points of view,
Could they become as :familiar with the
farmer's opinions anti :Deeds,' a different
tone would often appear ill the printfld
columns_
''I believe it hig�1y important that

every big farm orgaaiution-the Grange,
the' Federation of Y_ Bureaus, the
Wool Growers' Assoeiation, Dairymen's
Associations-al1 tbt are organized on

large enough seale, BIto1l1d maintain paid
publicity agents, me. familiar with t.he
farms and acquaiated with newspaper
practices, to assist.. getting accurate
information coneeraiJa« agricultural hi
terests before the ••a wio conduct the

newspapers, large a.d II_an. Theile ng·
ricultural publicity :mD .ould accomplish
big things in helpi.g other people to

grasp the facts abo" movements and
situations that affoot farmers.

"Every editorial deak in the nation
is flooded with pages of matter from

every organization wi'. a eausc or an

ax to grind, orgaai.atiODs seeking to

keep the editors iJll_cd as to their
affairs--except the juaers:'

Field experts of tile fJ.ited States De

partment of AgriclJH.., report the oc

currence of blackleg iR Dlany Kansas po
tato fields. At llu.civ, Kansas, one ficld
showed 18 pel' cent ll.lalkleg injury, as

well as 30 per eeBt iltjary from the
rhizoctonia. At Tu.nrer IUtd De Soto 5
to 10 per cent injury bo_ blackleg was

also found. Near Topeka a 110-aere
field planted with tr••ted stock showed

only a trace of blackleg mjury, while an

other sixty-acre field of .1ltreated seed
was found to have a I to 10 per cenll

injury from blackleg. Deepite these dis

eases, it is estimated tllat the Topeka
district will average .1OM to 250 bushels
of potatoes to the lMN, wllile ill some

fields the crop may ,__ lhe aOO-bushel
mark.

'

The control deTi... fill a tractor must
be easily handled e. ttiItt ",.men or boys
can operate them.

FARMER

THE GREATEST' FAIII
IN K'ANSAS HISTORY

Unite4 States Govenunent. E:dri1Jit
From the department of War, Navy, AgrIculture.

Commerce. Treaaur,.. Interior and Labor. 'n'ophlell
from bl!-ttle fields. SeQ' direct from Wallhlngton.

Big Showing of Farm Machinery
The largest dlaptay of tractorll, farm mach!uery.

Jlower and water plant .., silos. e�c:. of Interest to
.

ever,- farmer.' -'.

$1,000,000 Livestock Show
Four 'State 8�lne Futnrltles. ftne�t 'beef and dairY

herds trom fifteen etate_Free Fair Speclalll tor
HaDSall horses.

The Peoples Pavilion
The popular educational t';"ture-.lecturee and dem

oaetratIonll, by authorIties on agrIculture. livestock,
and IAlbject,s of pretlent day Interest.

For The Bouaewife
CaDnlDg aDd ba'k1Dg contest-big �]ay In cullDarY.

art and textne. NatIonal Re.d CrOSB exhIbit.

S Exbillit Builc1inge-21 Barns'
:An cro,wded with the most extensive and 'Varied'

4!spla,. e,ver shown In Kanll&&
-

Amusements For An
• Horae and auto :race& BIg 8Pect&cJe "Battle of "8t_
Mlhlel"--concert and vaude.vllle-Wor� shoWII. . ..

THE KANSAS FREE FAIR
L. M. Penwell, Pres. PblI Ea8tmaD, See'7.

TOP.KA
Septem1ler, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.
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Fruit

.

juices tllU� preserved Diay be home wi!l be by e�en.gl'eater econoused for jelly ml;\king. at any conveniens Food IS ·too expensive nowada 1IlJ,
time, if ·they contain the necessary 'pee- allow any of it t!l.!le wasted. W.fbl Ittin and acid.' Si�pty'add the amount of price at which fruit is now selli� til
sugar still lack'wg; ·heat the juice, and can afford to spend time ill little

g, Ilt!
. boil it untirthe jelly test may be ob- mies that once would not have secono.tained;

.

\" worth while. One of these is maki:elllli'Juice may'be extracted from discarded! of peelings.'
r gUll

parts of fruit, from'left·over portions' of No matter how carefully the parin "

frUit prepared fOI\ the table, from skins done, more or' less of the pulp of g�and pits' of peaolies, from skins, cores, soft fruits as peaches is going to ca�and seeds of apples, from pulp discarded . off with the skin. The 1099 in cnn�' !after making jelly and mlj.rmn.lade,'-·ironi a bushel of peaches amobnts to quitlDl,well·scrubbed skins of oranges 'and lem- little, and this' is just' as good as
.�.

ons used! ih making lemonade. from _of the: peaches in the··cana.· Wash y:�cores, skins, and eyes, of well-scrubbed peaches thoroughly; and be carcfnlnG!pineapples. Cover the pulp or 'parings to allow any w.ormy or rottell portilllllwith cold water,' bring the mixture to drop into the pan with the Ilarin islowly' to the boiling point, simmer it Put these through the, food' choll �'r'until the juice is extrac�ed:-fifte�n or cook until. soft, the�. �un through �h;
twen�y m.intl�ef:j-:-I;\nd},tram It. Boil �d .

colander to remove the outside skin, add
can as directed abbve, ...

. . from one·third;,',to two·thirds a�. DlUI
A.:-t?in ,j'ilice.: ,v!tlch;.can be used iD,l- su_gar ('�:pulp;,,}!:�c6rding <tft;\�l��.ri;hmediately for f�'Ult drinks may be ex- you w:li,i�\ to ma�lt4he sauee.] �\Ohll.third

tracted .by eovenugwell-aerubbed skins sugar will maK�",a good, Bwebtiiauce.
of pin�appIes,. orang�s and lemons w!th two.t,l!;r,�: will'.m��., � clear l'i�l1 butte�.
water andaddlng a. htpe '

sugar, allowing

season:'Wlt.h.:el'!il�'
on or

an.Y1i\leSirMthem' t�. :sta�d. for sev'eral hours to dral" . 'spieea, 'l\rid cook) � til thick, (Itlfo 'ODe
out ·t�e· ftavo�mg:�attel" .' w�uI4;.�v.er :-�'li8P.lt6 . that t�i�'1 rus .n·�A rich!: 'clea�' �UI�e. mar .be obtalned made .:iil·.the. u�\1a.l ay. '.( '.. .

.

by alloW'mg well-washed JUICY fruits to" '.,1,":' :.'/:::\./ d.' ',' ••

,Btan�d(j�ernight""lith, ,altel:n.ate! layers .':
'. Md�l�herbet' '. �.'f" .'

.

of stl,gar... :�f eno:u�h ,sugar IS added t�.e <�
..

4 cups n\d�i '" ,I-

nex.t IllprD��g......a" httl.e m()l:e.th�.n pou�d . 1% TtWge IlJg l!tnODS ' \

for Iloilitd-the sHamed Jl11ce may be'. Mix juice and .sugar stirriuO' con;
.

sealed I ,withollt! 'coo�ing i�. Bteriliz�d' stantly whUe. ,slowly adding milk, II
bottles, sto�pered With stel'1hz�d. cor�9, added too rapidly· the mixture will nave
This syrup IS exc�lIent for servmg W1� a curdled appeal'Qnce. Freeze and serv�
Ice cream or for making fruit ices. -Department'of D.omestic Science, Mich,

igan ,AgrictilturM p,llege. ,

r '!

,Ill r, 'leA N s xs
...----------------------------------------------------------------�

THE HOME-MAKER�S FORUM
ETHEL WHIPPLE, Editor

.
" ",

Le,tt,e,1'II fro� !,e�ers .ari �l'IIVli7,s )welcome. You are urgell to senll fit·:·.
'. Ilelpful suggestion., tc! gtV'l \your experience.. or to' ask questlou, '; ....

:, ';. "

. A4.re*ll� the Editor of this Department: . '\ {\I . 1 �
'. l

i.in. Fall' 'C1�thiit� for Childr�n

THE,'
time of. the year has come

when we must plan for the
children's fall clothes and prepare,
for the cold months which it is

'tiard to realize' are not far off. The'
fo�lowing practical)"�iscussion. o.! .\J��ehild's cold weather' '�lle4s from a <ir.
cular of the Michigan�'AgHculj;Jlral Col
lege may be helpful in solving·thiS prob-
lem. ., �":,

CJt-i1dr�n . should be . clothed .,so that .

the�';�re absolutely uQconscious 'of their .
Can Fruit juices .' , ,]

clot�blg. The idea .is difficult to put Frui. juices have a real food valu.e:, as
into'l�\YordB' but we must concede' 'the they contain much of the sugar and :'the
fact�liil,t �19t}ling i� a �acior i� charact!l.r bo.dY·.building :and body.regulating' don
buildmg. The'cllild' who is over dressed sbtuents of the whole fruit, as well as
thinks �too much of his clothes and be- much of its flavor, and its pectin-jelly
comes snobbish. The one who is badly making. substance•. They also furnish.an .

or unattracth,ely dressed is slly, and .self· easy and often "inexpensive r •meens o�'
consciouS.. If dressed in uncomfortable variety in the daily meals. Fruit .drinks•.
or spiled clothing he is fussy 0).' slo.verily. jellied desserts,,, pud<Ung

. S811ces, . lee'
Simple,

.

genuine, substantial c(ollhi)lg cre-ams, and ices are easily made from
keeps the child from' .be�g. s'elf.qoJisefous bottled fruit juices, which may often be .

and actually develops in him 'or her the extracted from parts of the ,fruits that
qualities of simplicity and genuin·eness. would otherwise be discarded.
Clothing "that is correct from a hy- Canned fruit juices may be made into

genic ·.standpoint will keep children in. jelly as needed, thus .saving ilime and
hean'1 and help prevent such illnesses jelly glasses. The jelly is also of better
as col�� and pneumonia, A cbi�d's body qiiality When fresMy made.
should be kept dry, clean, warm, un-· To extract ihe juice from a very juicy
restricted, and, well ventqat�4. T1tey

.

fruit, such as currants 01' berries, placQ
need warmer clothing than adults" p'e. the clean fruit in an 'enameled or alumi·
cau;Be heat fs' lostrby .radiatio"n f�·om.'the num preserving kettle, add just enough
body; surface which is greater in propol'- water to prevent burning-perhaps one
tion>to the weight. The joints in par- cup to four or five quart� of fruit
ticular should not be exposed" because cover the kettle, and place it wliere 'the
with their lack of blood supply' they are fruit will cook rather slowly, stirring ·it
least capable of resistance. occasionally with a· wooden or silver
Night clothes for children should be spoo�. When the simmering point is

plai.n, .."!>ig and warm. Until the child reached, ·crush the fruit ·further 'with a
is five pr six years old, pajamas with well·soaked wooden masher, and'continue' .

feet will protect him at night. heating it until the whole mass ·is cooked
. Underwear, 'preferably of all or part through. Allow the juice to drain
wool, loosely woven, s�ould,reach to the through a jelly bag or a· double piece of
ankle!,!, wrists, and neck. Union 'suits cheesecloth into an earthenware or en.
are 'vl\r�er: than separate garments �s ameled' receptacle for half an hour '01'
weH as less bulky. Warm stockings more. It is bettel' not to combine the
and1,�hoes with good Boles shou1d be pro· first extraction of juice with the later
videili a>lso a cotton underwaist, Thel>e ones. If later extractions are to be
with 11.' plain dress of substaniial mao made, it is well to reserve a pectin test
terial, with bloomers to match or of of the first extraction as iii standard . for
black sateen, constitute a good winter the later extractions.
indoor outfit for the little girl. For

i

When the first extraction is fairly well
her' brother, provide a light weight wash· drained out·, generally within half' an
able suit. hour, transfer the pulp to the preservingEvery child should have a. sweater or kettle, cover it with water, stir it well,
some light weight wrap which. can be and cover the kettle. Bring the juice
easily put on and taken off, for l)lay slowly to the boiling point, and simmel'
and to wear under the outside coat· in it for fifteen or ·twenty minutes. Strain
cold weather. The overcoat should hot it through a jelly bag as for the first
be

.

too long or cumbersome. Leggins extraction. If the alcohol test indicates
will protect c.ildren in cold weather and. much pectin, make a third extraction.
can be made from a discarded pair of Generally only three extractions may be
mep's t�'ousers, They should be snapped combined, Boil this down until it gives

• all the way down, making them easy to a pectin test equal to that of the first
, fasten and unfasten. extraction. To test for pectin, mix

Sweaters are not good on windy days, thoroughly one 01' two tablespoonfuls
but'if worn under a lightweight over· of the hot juice with an equal volume
coat, the chUd will be much warmer of grain alcohol (90 to'�5 pel' cent), aud.than when clad in a single heavy coat, cool the mixture. If pectin is present,
since "the layer of air between the two a gelatinous mass that can be gathered
gal'Ipents helps to retain the boqily he!\t. on a spoon will appear in the liquid.

C�eanliness is necessary for· hygiene, Juice suitable for use in' fruit bcver.
andj' materials' should be selected with ages 01' in cooking may frequently be
this,' in mind, If the nature of the ma- extracted by the same general process
teri!.l<l allows it to retain germs or pre· from fmit pulp discarded aftel' making
vent� it· from being thoroughly and fre- jelly or marmalade.' .

quently cleaned, germs and impurities Before boiling the juice, one cupful of
are kept in contact with' the body and sugar may be added' for eac!1 six cupfuls
dise�se results. Linen is the cleanest of fmit juice. If this is done, it is' 'well
fiber, cotton can be most easily kept ,to note on the label .the

.

pl'oportion' of
cle�jJ, silk is naturally clean but difficult· sugar used. .-
to lal!nder, while wool naturally stores Boil the strained juice for five minutes
lip impurities and oils from the skin and and pour it into jars '01' glass bottles,
is hard to-keep clean. Modern cleaning' that have been sterilized by boiling for
agents, however, are overcoming this,dis· twenty minutes, filling the jars to over.

advantage in an otherwise excellent flowing. Seal the jars immediately.
clothing fabric. Do not use trimming Stopper bottles with corks sterilized and
that'will not wash. \. . r·· dried for shi'inkage, and make an air-
Clothing for children shoUld be of tight seal by dipping tlle cork and fihe

.suchlligllt weight and so constructed and lip of the bottle into hot paraffin..

fitted that entire freedom.of �otion. for
fiheir growing bodles is permlttid. There
should be IDO' tight coIJI!:�.: .liose sup.
porters, shoea nor bands, �ii� as far as
possible all gar�entjil":should hang from
the shoulders. .

"

.

L'oose weaves'. provide >warmth by
means of their. nOl1.�ndu�t;�g air spaces
an� at! the same t�e' a;11bw",\ventilation.

.

:', ',':'1 <"

Butte,r from Peach Peelings
The lessons of thrift which the war

taught us. necessity will compel most
Of us to j!till practice.. The cost of llving
mounts higher and �he only way ends
can be ma�e .0 me!;lt In the a:verage

.

'\'

Th� houB8wl!e. -:pust not practice econ·

om" at the ,!;lXpe�Be of the health of her
family. Grow�g children must han
,cod mDk. to dr�Dk as w:ell 89 other
Dourielling food;

B.eauti:ful W"terproof Apro'o
'FREE

The aprons are 30 inches long and 28 inches
iMft�.

This is ·not llll ordillary
aprpn; bl,it is made of
beautiful waterproof mao

terial
.

whi!!h gives the

appearance of the fincst
quality of checked ging·
4a1ll.

EASILY
. CLEANED

The waterproof mate·
rial 'of which this apron
is m'ade will keep clean

. much longer than an}'
ordinary aproll, and It

ean be easily wash cd

with soap and water. of
cleaned with gasoline
without injury to th�

fabric or color .

,COLOR
" \',

We"I.;I�an fUI'ni3h . t
aptQJi:� in either h�lk
blue . ,;checked or P,IO
checkell. In ordcnng,
sta;te {lolor wanted,

wid�, :�ith bib 9� to 10
l' :

OUR OFFER
:- :;.

; i
We wiU 5eIlfl thia beautiful and useful waterproof api�n to aU who wi�1lull WI only two S;ublcribers to Kansas Fanner for one .year at ,1.00 eac d

Se�d :Us'. two 8ubscnbers on the blank below, with $2.00 to pay for thef!l, an
we will send you the apron by .return mail, postage prepaid.

. ORDER BLANK
I liNSAS )i'ARMER, Topeka, Kansas. '. .

.

sGentlemen: Enclosed find $2,00 to· pity for OBe· reir'. IU�ttflptlO
fer each of the following: .

I!fa·lI!le A�el!lll ; ;; �.. ·; .. ·;,·
· .. ·

..•.. , � Ac!kkHtl ··

..

:PIMM W-j, .
_-Z A __._ ,

t(
.....,. ..apr_,_ .

............................................................... Aitk.II :. ·

..



repp" �'percale. Ten cen�s pays for all
three patterns.
For the, littJe girl whQ '�� 'n� longer a

baby, style 2945 is, a c�arining model.

Gingham and lawn, Ol�ga�d,ie and dotted
Swiss, challie and crepe"or satin would
combine well in this design. One might
also use plaid euiting, serge, seersucker,
01' poplin with the guimpe_ of crepe"
lawn, 01' batiste. A' good school dress

•
for the little girl ,is 2955 developed in
serge, voile, gabardine, plaid or check
suiting, or in any wash fabrie,
The child's rompers 2738 have waist

· and bloomer portions' cut in one in the
front. The back has the waist eeparate.
Percale, gingham, cordUroy, pique, aDel

...........................,�............... voile are appropriate for this style.
For the young lady we have 2790, a

frock with youthful lines" The skirt is
a two-piece style- which may be finished
witho'ut the tunic. Figured voile or silk
with, satin or crepe would ;i;nak�. up
,nicely in t�is design. It is also. gocd
for gabardine, gingham, batiste" ,lawn .

andorgandle, " :.' r .

For ladiea, we have ii' :variety of pat· ,

9;
,,''''' this ,...k. Th,re i. 'M" devel...

, ,ment Of,
the practical r,eversib,le.closing

"

in a neat house dress, , The. pockets,
�r.ft�;P'2? belt, ,col�r and cuffs may be ma4e or' --�"""'"'--------------------------.

contrastmg material. A percale w�th a. . forty-one' inches.' If 'a sixteen-year-old
light blue figure, might hav;e, these of the 'girl is large for her age she 'might need
same, ��ade, or plaid ,gil1ghllom migM:h� the twenty year size iii a pattern.

tl'imme� �ith pl,ain color ot.. the, "hade "

For' juniors; -age ·twelve means a thirty
predommating in the plaid or with bias inch bust and twenty�five' i�cb waist;
'bands of the material., In dark colors

.

age fourteen a thirty�two inch bust and

it is also neat. We have also a new twenty-six and one-half inch waist, and

style in the ever-popular ''bungalow'' age sixteen a thirty-four inch bust and

apron. twenty-eight inch waist.

For early fall wear on dress-up oe- Young girls' and children's patterns
cassions, 2953 is a very chic suit-dress. range from the -one-half year size with

Linen or pongee l1ith collar and' cuffs nineteen inch bust and eighteen' inch

pf heavy ecru lace or of material of waist to the twelve year old size with

contrasting color would be pleasing for thirty inch bust and twenty-seven inch

this �.esign. This style would also de- waist, about one inch being added to the

velop well in serge, poplin or taffeta. bust measure for each additional size.

With the wool materials �he' collar, cuffs,
and belt might be of velvet, 01' if silk
is used for the dress these could be of
satin, or of the silk itself. The vest
might be' of the same'material as the
dress, trimmed wlth a touch of hand
embroidery 'or wit:b small buttons and
tucks. It could also be of contrasting
material, as. orange with broWn, �aupe
with blue, white with green, or ecru with
blue, ' One of the dainty vestin'g's' of
ti.!IY .l'uffi!)s and insertion which may be

p�rchasll� ready to wear might be used
� for late �ummer and early fall and ex

· c_banged.1ater _for one of heavier material.
, :Any of these patterns 'will be sent on
, receipt 9f' ten cents in silver or in one-

cent, Qr t',Vo-cent stamps. Write lIame
·

and address plainly and don't forget to
, give tl,e �ize. Address Fashion Depa,it.
.' ment, KANSAS �ABM�, Topeka, Kansas.

I�t 23, 1919

'Jdren's and �die.' Pattern.
I

complete set pi s)lor.�, clothes for the
'rJ's indoOI' weal ,may be, made

Y file pn ttcl'ns ip the set 9£ short
III

Q513. This outfit comprises a
hes -

t' t d tt' t
Ie dresS, a shor wars e p.e .lcoa ,

�1' COlllbiJllttioll garme�t consisting of
. t and drawers, ,WhICh could also
Ie as n lllodel for bloomers or rompers.

r etiw"dl'ess lawn, batiste, gingham,
bray, voile and percale are good

t)1l 'nls Foi' the under-garments
Cl'l< • •

1'1 cambric, long cloth, or nainsook
s 11,

I' th bi t' d
III be llsel). f e com IDa Ion un er-

cnt is used as rompers it could be

: of galatea, gingham" drill, linen,

!91�Chiltl'S Dress:' Cut In'" slzes-4, 6.
and 10 vcnrs, Sl�e 10 requires 2 yards ,of
Inch mate ria! for toe gulnipe; and' 2%
,ds for lile dress. 27S�ChUd'8 BOm�rs
d Cap: ell t in 3 slzes .....2,' 4, and 6 years.
rlquires 2 �� vcards of, 36 Inch material
r a 4 y ar size. The cap requtres

- 1*
rd. of Z4 inch material. 279D--Dress, for
IitS' and 8maU Women: �'Cut .In- tbr.ee
es-lV. 18 and 20 years. Size 18 requtres
mas or 44 inch material. Width of, skirt
lower edg is about 'h yard, 2911s-,.A,
c C()1;tume: Cut In seven slzes-S4. 86.

, lO, 4Z. 14 and '46 ' Inche's; bust measur.e.
" 38 requires 5% yards 9f 44 Inch mo.·
rial. Wluth of Ilklrt at!' lower edge, Is
ut 1\0 )'artil. ' ",,"., ....

,751:l:-ClIilll.. '.
'

tl�u''''''-I\ ;, :Sla,ort Clothes Set: Cut in
I',S ror'

" ,4 and 5 years. Size 4

',�t'coal 1:. 'vhe l]ress, 2% yards. For the

ta, Of ":in' <1,,<1. For the combination 1%
I,,!" fOI"

t l\, l11aterlal. 2951i-Glrls' Dress:
'Sa-: (:{nlir\?· .l �.es-4, 6. 8 and 10 years.

". l,.alli•• ; (0" Yards of 42 Inch material.

Q,i;-';ll1nlj "),I",er-AU Apron: Cut In four

,,;u anll ',�';��34i medium, 36-38; large,

a';I, I'�, BI;'(' arge, 44-46 Inches bust

,·i Of "'-1' medium will require 4'5
i, \;,0 llr;:�: .nc� tmaterlal. 2943-I,B(UeS
Iz� �. 4�, ��. \l In seven slzes-34, 86,
trial"! ,;HI"iI'E�n�, 46 InChes bust measure.

a'd,' "i'lth ot k'� yards of a6·lnch mo.·
'" � Irt at lower eage Is 2*

Measurements f�r Patterns
To measure for the pattern of a ladies'

waist or otJier gal'ment requiring a bust
measure, pass the tape ,m�el' the arms

and around the flJlJest part of the body,
holding it well up across the back and
drawing the tape closely, but not too
tight.

•

For the pattern of a ladies' skirt or
any garment, requiring waist 01' liip
measure, take the waist measure over

the dress, unless the hipg are large in

proportion to the waist,. In OUI' ladies'

patterns the bust is twelve inches larger
than the waist and the llips fourteen
inches larger than the waist. If the

hips are much larger than this, take the

hip meaSID'e, passing the tape easily
around the hips about six inches below
the waist.
In ordering misses', girl's, clJildren's or

boys' patterns, order by the age, but
when the child is extra large or smal1
for bel' age be sure tIle order for the age'
cOl'responds with the actual measme,

taking the measUJ'es tIle ..same as for
ladies. III misses' pattel'l1s, those for

age sixteen have a bust measure of

thirty-foul' inches, waist nfeasure twenty·
five inches, and hip measure thirty
seven inches; age eighteen bas bust

thirty-six, waist twenty-five anel one·

balf, and hips thirty-nine inclles, and for
age twenty the measurements are: bust

thirty-eight, waist twenty-six, and hips

FARMER
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You can't think of'cidelicious" or

��re(re8hin'g" without· tbinking of
Coca-Cola.

'

.

You can't drink Coca-Cola without
be�ng delighted and refreshed.

DemaDd tbe .eDwDe by full DUlle
-aiclmame. eDcouraae .ub.dtudoD.

THE COCA-COLA CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

I
.

War conditions provemore
than ever thewlw of women In
bnslness. At the present time
tbere Is a Ifreat demand for
younlf women ID the Civil Serv
Ice and as ,tboroulI:bly trained
steD9llI'apberS and private sec

retai'les. Many of our YOUDlr
ladY'lfraduates aremaklulI: from .

11,200 to 11.800 a year. They OWe lb.
saccess because of havlDlr atteDdeG tbe

.; ,I ,'GemCi· ',

BusinessCc!r.ege
QU,incy,Dlinoia

AiMrica'. areat.., �mm.rcia' Sc1aool
, We can fit yon toran
eKceUent pOSition iii
Business, for a Civil
Service A�'''9Int�
�ment, for PrIvate
Secretaryship, or,
for Comm-erclal

=�lru'j;' lfi:'':''�
YearBook. WriuN.....
- for JZood poeItlollll
areWaftlDIl" .

D.L .................
QIIaq. 0B.ia

Care of' Hou��hoid t.in�ns
Linen of good quality -Is so high in

, price now and so: scarce. at any' price
that it behooves the fortunate possessor
of table or bed linens of a, good' grade

.

�o give them-the best ;of eare.: Tile place
to keep the linen,'JDust,·be d,rr, and dust

proof, says .Miss" Emma P." Fecht, oln
etructor in domestic art at the Kansas

Agl'icultu)'al College. Shallow drawers
, are the· best places for keeping linen
either folded or roned.

.

In w.ashing,· aU stains must' first .be
removed. Dark linen may be cleared
by soaking in a ,weak solution of Javel1e
water or in a solution of borax or in
buttermilk. Dun bed linens· may be
freshened ,by soaking in petroleum. Linen
damask does nO,t I'equire ,hard washing
and SbOllld not be rubbed hard on. the
boal·d. :Most washing machines are liard
on linen clothes. Unless it is badly
Boiled, the best way to wash linen is to

put it in lukewarm water, bring it to a

boil, boil just a few minutes, then rinse
and blue. Don't have the wringer tight
for fear of »reaking the thread. Starch
if very flimsy, but if double weave it
will not lIeed .starch. Hang stl'aight on

the line, throwing the selvage over about
six inches, 01' if the wind whips double
it. Don't bang. damask out on the line

!n a wind and let it freeze. You might
Just. as well play on the fine threads
with a razor.

The demand for young men and
women' Is greater now' than In war
times. ,

Think ot 'graduates receiving $1,200 to
$1,800 per year as stenpgraphers. book·
keep�rs and secretaries. Your success

depends upon your college.
Expert teachers In all departments.

Equipment latest and most up to date.
Banks, Railroads and Commercial firms

��'�WR�d.our graduates because they are

We employ no solicitors. Every grad
ua�e a pOSition.

.

107·109·111·1U-
115·11'1

East Eighth Street

� Topeka;-KiiiislI8

Card's Busine.. College
The School That Seoures Positions.
More than seventy calls last month

,
for office help.

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG.

E. E. Card, Principal
802

'

Francls_ Street. St. Joseph. 1\10.

To stop a rUll in a stocking until you
call mend it, rub a piece of soap across

the end of the run.

When Trouble Comes AroUD'

Whe3oo�rouble knocks hard on my kltcben

I don't glt up an' answer no more;
I set right stili till his han's get sore.

Year,s ago when I ,was young an' thin
J uscter glt up an' ask him In
An' listen to all the yarns "he'd spin.

An' Pd think all day, an' I'd dream all night
Till I didn't have no appetiteAn' I couldn't '<'fork an I couldn't fight.

Then I wok'l one day with an awful start
With a change of head and a change of

heart,
An' I laid ter TrOUble to play my part.

Wben he come along an' he saw my eye
He turned 'way out, fer to pass me by;
An' I held my head up bold an' high.

So now wben he knocks at my kitchen floor;
I glt my club, an' I cross tb.e 1Ioor; ,

But Trouble don't hang aroun' no more;

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students Earn Board while LeamlDa
A practical 8chool with railroad wlrEIL

Owned and operated by A. T. ..
S, F. Ry. Earn from $liS to $Ia

:u=..«� per month. Write for cataJollU(t.
Santa Fe TDe::k�aph School
505 Kansll8 Av. Topeka, Ka



KANSAS FARMER.

Classified Advertising
A4nrUalDs ...... ." 'l'1I_".or�e ......__ ltoDlll of IItock

for ..a.-Umlted in &m.Ount or Ilmal»erll bRcUy 1IR0.... w JutUJ' atlenslvo dl.pl ..y
advertlldnc. Thouaanb of otJaeto people waat to baT tbeR_ Wngs. Those
Inwa.u.. buyer. read tile e....lf� -1 fer............ Y__..,erIIIIe_*
h_ ....., _ ,__. No"_" taken for
1_ Qa. .. ceata. All "&411"' _t .. ..uwm atyle, ao�. IaIttaI8 aad number.
_t all words. Address counted. 'or-a. alW1tT. _h wHb orcler.

SlT1JATIONS WANTIID ads. up to 1& word.. Inoludlnl" addre••• wiD IMI lnaerte.
fNe of char..e tOl' _. weeD. tor lion.. Me lIeeker. ot employment on far8&

. AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS MAKING $ZOO WEEKLY: EV

eryone wants It. Formulas tor 200 bever·
ages to be made at home. Book form. Send
$1 for COpy and territory proposition. Act
Quickly. Buyers' Export Agency, 417 Broad·
Way, New Y-ork.

CATTLE. .' : 1

START AN AYRSHIREl HERD WITH
fine registered bull and two high .....de
!ired heifers for only $400. Glenayr Stock
Farms. Waldron, Kaneas. !,'

PRACTICALLY PURIll-BRIllD HOLSTEIN

':::::- &��o���t���l�rrem=cr":hoT!!
......'Q' IIliUdng Holstein cowa; tle.GO, dell ...-
'-red to _,y atatlon by expreaa. �ald here.
ae.4 onion or write. Lake View Holstein
"l'2aoe. Wlattewater. WI&.

DOGs.
.

FOft SAX..Jil-HIOH CLASS FOX: AND
Wolf ;a_Dds. J. M. Horn. Ca8814y. Mo.

_,!A"::_'lT���:g�1 Hg;r��DS/���:
·Polnters. Brown�s Kennels, York, P.a.

.
FOR BALE-COLLIE PUPPIls. WEANIllD

r:���:r��:;a:orkera. Frl1llkT' B&lTIng-

AIREDiA.LE8. COLLIES. AND OLD ENG
Uah Shepherd dop. Trained male dOlrs•.
Itrood matron.. PUJNI all &gas. Fiemlllh

. Giant, New Zealand, and !tufus Red Belpan
Tabblta. Send 6c for large Instructive list
., what you want. W. R. Watson, Bol[ lIS.
OakJaud. Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALEl-FARMS AND RANCHES IN

J"'lVel1. Mitchell and Osborne' counties. $40
'!! UZ6 lIer acre. Send for list. :.1. H. King.
Cawker City, KanRRs.

,

A BEAUT.IFUL TOPEKA HOME IN THE
center of Potwin Place, the most beautiful
.....4_ dl.trlct In or near Topeka. Good
modern eIght-room house; 'oak floors; etec
trlc U&,hts. furnace, well and cistern. barn ;
tine 014 aIlade; garden ....Ith Iota of ftowers

Ed
kuit; large lot 62 x 206 teet. Price.

••• ,C&1Ih. Addre88 Owner, 625 JackllOD
ee� Topeka. Kansas.

FARMS WANTED.
IF 'You WANT TO SELL OR EX·

_antre TOlD' property. ....rite me. .Johll J.
Black, 56th St.. Chlppe....a FaUa! Wb.

FARM LANDS-TEXAS.

BIG CROPS IN NORTHWEST TEXAS ON
the new line of the Sa·nta Fe. 'The Federal
bll,road Administration has authorl"ed the
_pleUon of the new Shattuck branch of
the Santa Fe Railroad to take care of this
year's big crops-wheat. oats and sorghums.
"!'bls wfll open tor Immediate settlement and
lIevelopment a large block of my land In a

wheat and stock farming section of Ochlltree
_d Hanstord counties In Northwest Texas
.ear Oklahoma state Unc, where the first crop
,lias in a: number of cases paid for the land.
and w'here cattle and hogs can be raisod at
low COBt. Land Is of a prairie character

r�:& fgrb:h;le�:��: a�oa��oanc'hv:t���:;, �:
_y terms. Climate healthful. rain falls
during growing season. Write' ·tor tree illus
trated folder, giving experience and results
,aettlers have 'secured In short time on small
capital. T. C. Spearman. 927 Railway Elx
change, Chicago. Ill.

AUTOMOBILES.
MY FIVIll-PASSENGER JACKSON TOUR.

Ing car. in good condition. Have driven
from five to twenty-five mUes every day
this summer. Good top and tires. Price
$Ito ,cash. Owner. 625 Jackson St.. Topeka.
Kansas. Phone 4123.

THE STRAY L1S7...

TAKEN UP-BY J. N. THOMAS. SIX:
mUes south and eight miles east of Pratt
'In Pratt county Kansas on July 23. 1919.
"one pair .ot mUles, weight about 900 pounds
leach. color gray. diamond brand OD right
'hlp of each animal. Pair appraised at $300.
Grace McDowell, County Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY T. J. McCABE of It. R.

4. Kansas City. Kansas in Wyandotte Town
ship on the 25th day of June. 1.919. one

Hereford heifer. weight 600 pounds; color
red and white. White tace, white on hind

legs. white switch. white ring around lett
ear. no horns. Appraised at J60. William
Beggs, County ClerIc.

TAKEN UP-BY J. R. MOREY. OF ED

son. Sherman County. Kansas. on the 25th
day of July, 1919. one mare 14 hands high.
color bay. white star In forehead. valued at

$GO. Also one horse 16 hands high. color
coal black, valued at $60; and one horse 1S
hands high. color bln,ck. white spot In fore
head, valued at $60. Doris E. Soden, County
Clerk, Goodland. Kansas.

Corn Harvester

CORN HARVESTER - ONE-MAN. ONE
tlorse. one-row. self-gathering. Equal to a

corn binder. Sold to farmel's for twenty
three years. Only $25 with fodder binder.
FIree 'Catalog showing pictures of harvester.
Process Corn Harvester Co., Sallnn. KaRSas.

REGISTERED AND GRADE SHftOP.
shJre ra11UJ. Registered ewes. Earl Scott.
Belvidere, Kanatas.

POULTRY.
FOR SALBl-R08E COKB WHITE LEG

horn roosters. Wm. Chisholm,' Hildreth,
Nebraska.

POULTRY WANTED.
SHIP POULTRY AND EGGS NOW TO

"The Copes," Topeka. EstabUshed 1883.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTIllD-BANTAMS
for aale or trade. Emma Ahlstedt, Linds
borg. KaD.llll&

HONEY.
PURE EXTRACTED HONEY-SIX:TY.

1I0and can, $1!.1I5; two. $U:OO. Frank H.
Drexell, Crawford, Colo.

TANNING.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE-COW, HORSE

or ealt IIklns for coat or robe. Ca:t",log on'
request. Crosby FrlsJan Far Co .• Rochester,
'New York.

SEEDS
KANRED SEED WHEAT, $I.CO PIllR

bushel. sacks extra. J. H. Taylor &; Sons,
Chapman. Kan8&ll.

KANRED SIllIllD WHEAT' - GUARAN
teed pure. U.OO a bushel Sacks extra.
F. J. Neaetrll, Munden. Kansas.

INSPElCTED KANRI!lD ,SillED WHEAT
.tor _Ie. Write for a Ust ot members of
the Kansas 'Crop Improvement Association
having Kanred seed for _Ie. B. 8. W1l8on,
Secretary-TI'8&8urer, Manhattan, Kansas.

SITUATION WANTED•..
EX:PERIENCED MAN WITH FAMILY

of threc wants job on farm. Please atate
wages

_ paid and fall particulars. Address
C. E. Hagee. Arno. Mo., Douglas County.

...� .....-..-.

.,.. ....... .._ ....

Culling Methocla
Culling methods for getting rid of the

poor producer should be based upon the
fact that nature .stamps the hen with
certain visible charac�ristieB which in
dicate the traits and habits of the indio
�idual. Afi in the human family, the
hard working farm wife- is easily dis
tinguished from the social butterfty of
the city, so in the hen family certain
visible characters indicate whether a

hen has been a higb layer or a loafer.
Anyone who studies the birds closely
may easily rooognize these differences.
The ideal time to give the flock a

complete culling is about the middle of
the molting period. This will vary with
the different flocks but usually comes in

August, September or October. 'The
characters which distinguish poor layers
from good ones are most evident between

August 1 and November 1. At this time
the birds are being prepared for win�r

quarters and some reduction in the num·

ber is usually desirable. The bens have
finished the beavy season of production
by this time and the poorer ones have

stopped laying. The low producers will
not lay during the fall and win�r
months and should be sold. The egg
production will not be decreased.

It seldom pays to keep hens for laying
after they are more than two and a half

years old. This may not be true of

Legho):Jls, but is generally so of most
other breeds. Hens older thau this may
return some profit, but younger hens
will return greater profit. In this day
of high prices, flocks must be culled of
the non-layers and poor layers and only
those kept which produce the most profit.

"Removal of Stains from Clothing and
Other Textilcs," Farmers' Bulletin 861

gives specific methods of removing
seventy·five different kinds of stains
hom housellOld textiles. Write for it
to the United States Department of Ag.
riculture, Washington, D. C.

HELPFUL POVLTRY HINT
Practical Ideaa on How to PUt the

. Egg Buket and Increase Proflte

Poor Layers S�ould Be Discarded
By ROBS M. Sherwood, It. S. A. C.

T:'
E' p1'Op« tM'AUIon for most rigid
culling til tile dock is late Sep·
tembea-. M tbt time the poor or
mediWll __II aTe showing the

charaoteristics ft. brand them as such.
Weak hena all.... be discarded when·
ever found; tIiIa ill also true of the
coarse,' maaculiae beDS and those in·
dividuals in the look which show a ten·
dency to become oTerfat. Any hens
which have beea.sick should be removed
from the Hock .. caer are not as strong
lUI they should be.
In culling ty as in the faU there

are a number of WlIgS to consider. These
are: conditiOll of "'e molt, whether the
hens ar laying, 01' _t, color of legs, beak
and skin, texture of the skin, and width
and depth of the bod,..
A vel'J' small pcnent of the hens lay

during the molt. tlaerefore, a hen which
is molting in September or bas finiBhed
her molt is a hee Rich, lays for only a

short &ea80L . A ... whieh molts early
takes much laager h get back in laying
condition thaa OM wlaich molts later in
the season. It is a good practice to give
the late molting ... oilmeal to the ex

�nt of teD -penlSt of the mash feed,
This &8Bists her ia;growing feathers.
The hens whiclt are not laying in Sep

tember whether tIteJ' have molted or not
should be discarded &lI they lay too shor�
a season. Ther have small combs coy.

ered with white aoales. Their abdomens
are tough and leathery as compared with
the pliable abdoDlen of the laying hen
and the ven.t is small and dry. The
pelvic or "lay boIIea" are closer together
than when they are laying.

With breeds of hens that have yellow
legs and beak the egg production may
be judged by these. Those which lay
the largest D1IDl00r- of eggs have the
lightest colOI' i. theae parts. The poor
layers have yellow legs and beak. Hens
in one dock caaftot be compared wlfli
bens in another ftock because feed and
management make a difference. With
breeds which do not show yellow in these
parts the teet cannot be used.
The high producing hens have a thin

'pliable skin as cOmpared with a thick
skin carrying fat 1.8 found in tIle poor
layers. The good laying hens should
also have a deep wide body. ThiS de·
notes strong vigor and capacity lor tile
vital organs.
Very few people have their fowls so

marked that they can tell the age of
everyone. The fowls can be marked
very easily with numbered or colored
leg. bands so that the age may be told
exactly. It is seldom advisable to keep
bens more than two laying seasons.

They should be replaced by pUllets. If
the hens are kept only two years a

band may be put on the right leg one

year and the left.eg the other. In this
way the owner marten at a glance the
age of a hen.

Early Molters Slackers
Early molting and high egg production

do not go <together, according to the reo

sults obtained in tests made at our

experiment statiOlls. H. L. Kempster,
who has charge of the poultry work at
the Mi8BOuri Oollege of Agriculture,
writes as follows in response to our

request for proof of the statement that
the early molter is a slacker:
"During September and Octobel' of

aast year we ,studied and recorded the
l1'elationship between the time of molt
and previous egg production. Only hens
which were considered good enough to

keep over were included in the group
under observation after October. All
!hens which had completed the molt, hellS
in full molt, ud bens which had Dot

started to molt were obscrI'ed
September and October. Of thirt
hens which had completed thc Dl�records. showed that tho averageproduct IOU for the previolls year
been 120 eggs per hen. Of tWenl
hens in full molt, the average eggYduction for the previous year had
140 eggs per hen, and of thirtyhens which had not yet started to
the average egg production for the
OUB year had been 166 eggs per hen,
On May 1, ] 919, further obscl1'l'

were made of the hens held over,
average egg production from Nov
1 to May 1 of forty-one hens
completed the molt in October, 1
was thirty-nine. eggs per hen. The
duction of thirty hens in full molt
October was forty-bwo eggs per ben,
the average egg production of forty
hens which had not started to molt
October, 1918, was fifty·two cggs
hen for this period, from November 1

May 1. It will be noterl that the
molter laid on the average thirteen
egga than the early molter. lid
the early molters been held over, a

greater difference would have been
served. As these hens were han

early molting,was an indication of

laying capacity. It might not md'

poor laying capacity unless the hens
been fed upon a good ration,
"Purdue Experiment Station B

218 on Value of Skim Milk and

Scraps for White Rocks has this in
. esting notation: 'Early molters u

take longer to molt than late m

and little is gained by keeping the
molters if winter egg production is

sired from the hens.'
"In this experiment a pen of p

which had been fed on a 110 meat

for a year and had an egg produc
.

only fifty-eight eggs per hen, 111!

on a correct ration the second yeti
laid 138 eggs per hen. These p
molted in July which was the resull
the poor ration. They made n ver�
winter egg yield the following gWID
''It is perhaps true that the :a�e

would lay more winter Pll'gs If It

completed the molt before Norem

It is also true that the early molter

proper rations is less pr(Jductive t

the late molter and that future P

tion is also less. If thc molt is.�
by the method of feeding the tiIll8

molt is no indication of future P

tion."

How Much to Feed
Hens differ as much in food r�

ments as human beings, It l'Cq�
considerable amount of feed to

,

hen alive and to maintain hcr;'
There is no profit from the fe.
for these purposes. All that 18

,

. • b tl' 'lnlOllllt gI
economIcal,y a ove liS'

profit,. Skill and experience te In
sary to determine this alllOIl,l\itB eV

feeding means a loss of pi 0
1 UsU

time. Overfeeding is a waste nllC

brings disel!<se. .

n bas
The Maine experiment stnho af

hundreds of laying beus cn�hd Y�e
many years and has s:·rll�lc sta
much above the avcrage. t of f

reports the average fllnnll,i1as folio
eaten by each hen for n, yCai Js. 0

• I' DO l,onilu ,

Gram and meat mea,
l' d boD�

shell, 4, pounds; dry ern :�s' grit.
pounds; clover, 10 1)011\' 'Tbe '

pounds; charcoal, 2.4 pOliur 3, d
·t· '11 ·th tl10 bree ,

tIles WI vary WI
. 'olllldiDg

climate and conditions Sll�1 be tnkell
hen, but these figures 1:1a� for tile
a fair average on plannJl1g
ing or buying !?f feeds.
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Praclical Baoks. �

-

,�: i

r
Every farm home ought to contain one or .all of the p�actical books on agricu!tural .subjeeta de�cr�b.ed on t�is page. All·1of these books have had .large. sales and many Will be found I� Kansas farm homes. Read the descrlp�lOp� of -the book.s. and"

if there are any here WhICh you do not already possess, order.It now at the bar¥am price. Do not delay,:-praen;ng, even If·yr:)U.:·, :'.
are too busy to read now. We have only a. small supply of these books, especially the best ones. After O1,1r ,present stock is '::i.
exhausted w� wi1� not be able to offer the books at these prices, and some of them we will not be able to get at ail .. Therefore,"·1
take our advice and order now. .

•

BOR�'S BOOK ON SORGHUMS i
.

This bo�k shows how �atir, milo and cane fedto live stock w.ill Increase your farmcash and feed I
Income. It IS a book not _(Jnly of value to sorghum growers, but ,IS equally valuable to every farmer or '':;.
the Southwe�t, whether }n� .grows sorghums or other crops. .�, '

"

. '''1
This book Is printed in large, clear type, on a fine quality of book paper, and is 'full of illustrations. •

It contains 310 pages and is substantially bound in cloth. ' " '

':_'. '.
-. - .

PRICE, $1.25, or given with one yearly subscription to Kansas Farmer at $1.75. I
•

I
Here is another valuable book eontaining rare Informa- •

tion on field crops, vegetable and trucking crops, fruit cul- I
ture, forestry, injurious insects and diseases and how to com- Ibat them. It also contains a chapter on The Silo and a chap- '

ter on Making Poultry Pay. This is a large book containing I
over 500 pages. It is profusely illustrated, printed on excel-

..Ilent quality book paper. �, ",.
,
.' '.

Price reduced to 50 cents, or given free with one yearly ..Isubscription to Kansas Farmer at '$l�OO. •

I
I
..
•

I
I
•

:,1
This book is written not for the professional cement··=worker, but for the man who intends to do his own cement \.work at home. It covers. more than fiftysubjects on cement Iand its uses in construction, including posts, floors, ceilings,

walls, silos, and many others. This little book is nicely gotten 'Iup, is printed on good book paper and bound in cloth.' It" •
.

contains 100 pages.' '.
t' �lHlCE, 75 CENTS, or given with one Yli!a:rly subscrip. PRICE, 25 CENTS, or given free with one y�arly sub- •
10n LLI Kansas Farmer at $1.25. scription to Kansas Farmer at $1.00.

, I
ROPP'S COMMERCIAL CALCULATOR ATLAS OF THE WORLD'S WAR

. -I
This book is a short cut in arithmetic. This is a large 64-page paper-covered book full of infor- :1It contains grain tables, interest tables, mation, maps, charts and diagrams about the late war.. This Idiscount tables, weights, measurements, atlas was published just before the close of the war and while •ete., .so that by simply :referring to the

the maps and information are accurate, it does not contain

Itables you can get the answer to your
problems without figuring them out. information as to happenings after November: 1918, and for

s " P_lUCE, 25 CENTS, or given free with one yearly sub- this reason we were able to purchase them at a bargain and'
Cllpt1011 to Kansas Farmer at $1.00. can offer them

-

at the price of 25 cents each.' , I
ORDER TODAY, USING ONE OF THESE COUPONS I

----------------------------------------, .
•
•

I
•

I
........................................................................................................ I I
Name """.'."" R. F. D............... ..

..
Town State................................. I

, '11

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..rI

The Story of the Soi.l Farming and Gardening
This valuable book by Cyril G. Hopkins is written ill

novel form and is as interesting as any novel you ever read.
But Lhe book is not published for pleasure only. It contains
the essential facts of how to fertilize, how to restore flooded
or worn out lands, what' are the plant foods, soil formation,
etc, This is printed in large clear type on fine quality book
paper and contains 360 pages.

PRICE, 50 CENTS, or given free with one.vearlz sub
scription to Kansas Farmer at $1.00.

Profitable Stock Feeding
.

By H. R. Smith

Any farmer or stockman can' get valuable hints out of this book. It is not written for the begtnner, but for the farmer
and F t ckman who already has had successful experience in stock feeding. It covers feeding for milk production, feeding for
beef production, feeding sheep, feeding hogs, feeding poultry and feeding horses. This book contains 412 pages printed in
clear type on heavy book paper, illustrated.

. \

PRrCE $1.00, or given with one yearly subscription to Kansaa Farmer at $1.50.

Handy Book of Facts Cement Workers' Handbook
This is a book of general information, .Jiot about farms

and farming, but business, law, medicine, history, etc. It
�ontHins information of every day use on almost every sub
Ject. The book contairis over 250 large page�,· every page
c,l'annned. full of information and statistics, things you are
hkel� 1"0 want to know any day.

R.itN�,\S FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ .

for \\'hich please send me, postage prepaid, tbe following
hook:

.......... _;, .

for which please renew my subscription for one year and

send me, postage 'prepaid, the following book : .

..... �.

Name.•, ��•.••.••••••••••.••••••••.•�••�.••..••••••........•�� ��..•....•..•.•.•.•••:.:_..�•.
:

.......•..��";.-'����������������
'I'o\Vl1 � State .

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ .

•••111••••••••••••••••••••



HOLSTEIN CATT�E. HOLS'fEI'N CALVES POLAND ·CHINA.S
. ,

! .

,t":_I'

,'DHOI,DE HOLS'TlliN OOWS: FOR SALE PARKVI:EW FARM·
: One carload: fresh H�I���ir,JCows-One c�r�oa:.� ��avy·�prinlera -. :p'OlA'IID C'H'lIASThese cattle are ��trt;t: 'g90d. A few ChOICe registered bulls. '

"

HOPE HOLSTEIN ,FARMS, • HOPE, ,KANSAS I Will ",old No Fall Saie.

:Collins' F,'ar.',�, .

; ,.Ho,':.,'�te,.• ins :'..
Perc1ierons--�elgians--Shirjle

• Some 'ch'olce stalllon� and mar�s
.; A chance: to purcli&;.e 40-pound breedlntr. for'saile'. AWr�glster,ed, Terms.
We have choice sons ot the great· 41hpound � ,'. .".

"bull, Vande1'kamp Segls Pontiac, for, sale. Fred (lhanwer, Boute 'I, (lbad-
"The d.1ms ot these buill have crellitable 'A.' _" "'!l,.J;jnva. ·i\bIi".jJUBBas(llQ.

:9m�' :�Jo��:. o:rr�:;le�sonabie. Write or:

P�RC'E1�aN. '.SALE
· Collins Farms to., Sabetha, '�s� ,I wlJl sell fwenty reglstllred Percheron
_____........._........... ......._......................

'
, _ h�rses. stallions,. m!'\res an�·,90Its) servlcea�le

· 'PRACTICALLY; PUjiEVEBSRED ,. HOI1JJ':EI�' ':'" �fr9. well bred,':i r-J \ ..�Ubl�?� �r.�et October �5t'
'-, '.

·

.. :.·.C.u.. .. ,' .... '. -t,· PEBCY E LILL MOUNT HOPE KANSAS
, Six to eight w'eeks old, nicely' ked'. "":'" '

• ,',,: , . ;. ,

:..and exceUflnt· Individuals; ·from r, rell' .�.;:=�==���=;;:;;;;:�====i=· sires and choli'::e heavy milking co .s,' .80 :
+ach. We .pay �xPtess. ..

'.

. ,1'"\" '/tED P04.t.EiJi CAT'fLE.',; CLOVER VALLEY HOl!8TEIN FUM, I

WHITEWATEB, - -.',;;' -.' 'WISOONSIN;
. . . . "

.,�; - .�.
.

'

HO·LST.EI N\,:t�:
CATTL·E S'A'tE

., .c4t Farm .Near Hutchinson, Kansas,
August 27, 1919

', "100 Head Cows and Heifers'
'c'�nslsUng 'of thirty head pure-bred regis
tered cows and Ilelfers; seventy' head hlgh
'grade heifers, 2's and 8's. AU will treshen
:j;l1ls tall and all bred· to registered bulls.
4U In good condition. I -am selJlng .eerae
v.aluable 'cattte; Pleass> seud' tor catalog anll
come, to my sale.. "

I

F. L. MARTIN
Hutchinson. • •

. �alls,aa

?:,:' HOL.Sr£INS!.·I We are otferlng 'a oholce seleotlon ot botb
r.eglstered and high grade sprlng.er cows ana

· ilelters. Also pure.-bred. buUs and young
"'females. 'AII reason'ably pr.l!led. Come and

;;�ee them or write; -

'

�.' t. R:."Miliu'er. &: �A�"
......ORIA -

'

- ';'.- '_:. DtU"lBaS
r ••�

:- J. • .
. !�fr

SEORIST " S-r:i;;PHENSOIII, "OLTON, KA·"S:A,·
.

Breeders OIcluillv8ly or pure-bred pr1ze-"lnnlnl �I'd.
breakini HoJateln8. CorreepondencG lollclted..

BRAEBURN ,HOLSTEINS
Looking for a b·u1i. '1 I can gell}!rally otte,.

you choice ot halt a dozen. by two dltfereDt' .

sires. That saves time and travel.
.

H.' B. (lOWEES
..

808 Kansas Aveiiu!lk or�Deka, Kansaa

BUTTER-IJ,RED HO�S1;�.NS
... Three choice reg latered Hol�te'n' •.bulls,l
ready tor light service, and some brell
helters to a 32-pound sire.

:;iJ. P. MAST,' I'
_ •• 'SORANTON, 'n�SA8

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

REGISTERED SHROPSHlRE
Ycarllng and Two-Year-Old Rams and Ewes,

$50 Up. Ram and Ewe Lambs. $35 Up.
Expect to have rams and ewes for sale at

.'Topeka Free Fair. Catalogs sent on request.
.

Clarence Lacey
..1I(0))le Hill Form, Pllone 260, lIIeriden, Kollo

FOR SALE
A bunch of registered Shrop
shire rams ready tor service,
priced worth the money. ,

HODARD CHANDLER,
Charlton. lo.wa•. '"

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Twenty pure bred' unregistered Shropshire

rams "fOI' sale.
K. :,IAGUE PEABODY, KANSAS,

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Hereford Cows For Sale
Thirteen cows. twelve with calves at foot.

�;I$�� �!� b6y t�ith�fDJ���st�!�, F����tlgi
·:the cows bred back to Fantastic.

F. A. Lawrence .& Son
1Ilerlden, Kallsas.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Betristered HampshireHog_Scnn and Sprlnlr
. anls, bred or open. Choice spring boars. Dou
ble treated. Geo. W. B1a, Valley Falls. KaBBas

SHO�THORN CAT·fLE.
WANT- SHORTHORNS T.HAT COllIBINE

BEEF AND 1I1ILK

We receive many Inllulr
Ies for Shorthoms that
combine beef and milk. We
urge that, all who are hand
milking Shorthorn cows join
the 11111king Shorthorn Cit
tle Club of Ainerica, J. ,L,
Tormey. Soor.tRry. 13 Dex
ter Park, AveilUe. Cblcaa!).
Grass-fat Sborthonl 8tee,.

have topped the Cblo.go
market. In the Record' or
Morlt" tllere' liro IllIted 830

�R���'O!�0�3:a��:�::! =
8.000 pounds of milk annu-

. AMERICAN 8HORTHOAW'·BRr��E�S �II'����,!,,'
13 Dexter �ark Avenue Chlca••• IIl1nol.

ALL S(lOT(lH SHOBTHORN8
, Herd headed by Walnut Type, a grand
SOli of· 'WhIte Hal Sultan, and Silver Plate.

.

a aon ot Imp. Bapton Corporal. A few young
bulls tor sale. Rpbsrt 'Bussell, Muscotah, �.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
For Sal&-Flve YOung Scotch bulls and ten

. bead ot (emales, bred or calves at toot.·
B. �. HOLMES, ·R. F. D. 28. Topeka, Kan.

HORSE$. :ANb MULES.

. Jl�D POLLED' BULLS i
..Twelve head· -c'o1'!ilng .twQ.-year-olds and
twenty head of. coming yearling bulls. Tht..
Is ail extra nice

"

and well colored bunch ot
bulls sired by ton sires. Inspection Invite,.
J!i. E. FRIZELL' &; SONS, FiUzJllLL, KAl(.

, BED POLLS, 'BOTH SEXES. BEST OJ!'
. . B....EEDING...

..

Charl88 Morrison a' Son. P�1ID8buu. �.

AUCTIONEERS.

LIVE STOCK. AUCTIONEER - Fltteea
years' experience. Wire for date. _

.

iJOHN D.' SNYDER. �T(l!DNSON. KAN.

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY
ANGUS CATTLE.

Oeo. D1e;�&, �&���t-I�A���s.
Mahlon GroenmUler, Pomona. I!1anslUJo

Horll Dorset Sheep
B. C. LaTourette, Rte, 2. O'berlln. Kan.

CHESTER WH(TE HOGS'
FOR SAI,E-Pure bred Chester White

pigs. best blood lines.. Prlc�s reasonable.
GUST CLAUSSEN, RUSSEI,L. KA\'lS.

MULEFOOT HOGS.

KNOX KNOLL MULEFOOT5
Nothing for .sale but Spprlng Gilts. O'rd�rs

now talten for Se))tember litters. O'ne bl,ar
of servlcable age.
S. 1'1. KNOX

. "

HUIIIBOLDT, KANSA8.

DUROC. JERSEYS.

Woodell's Durocs
A choice lot of extra well bred gilts brell

for late farrow. Few fall boars.
G. B. WOODDELl.. WINFIELD, KAN8AS.

OTEY'S DUROCS
O'ne ap:. yearling sire. fall bOars br,Pathflndt?t- Chief 2d, "the mighty sire.'

!teal herd headers. Priced right. Wolild
exchange for good gil tao
W. W. OTEY & SON, WINFIELD, KANSA8

Am offering twenty-five spring and fall
boars for sale. sired by Caldwell's Big Bob.

.

See mf herd at the To_peka. Free Fair.

Fred B.Caldwell, Topeka, Kas.

CLINTON HERD
BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
18 ready to'ship you a spring boar that will
make r.0u a relll herd. boar, sired by Giant
Buster s E.\luaJ., .'WI11"' sell a tew trills' 'not
related. We havel satlsfled custemere In 26
dltferent statel,'ll-nd, can satisty you. Eyeu'�
�ljln�; 1;1I'''�nluie ,a,�d woe. :feco�d the.m. .

.:
'

.;

p� M. Aluler!Sc;m, Hoii', MIssouri• . N •

BIg-TTPe Poland Weanling Boar PIga
Sargaln prices.' : Satisfaction guatal'lteed.

r.a�C!I�.Stock. �aiJ;ii, Peabody, K!in�88•.
()�Oio� L()�· o� '�OLAND CHINA' BRED
'. '·"80W8..A.ND GILTS FOR SAI.oB.·
,'1" '·1' 'A··Few FaJi Pig•. , ':':.!,'

.

.
. ,CHAS. B. GREENe ,

TO'I'f'Q9Iew '�m: :" .' Pe"bodt, �.aa

MYERS' .'POLAND CHINAS.·
Large spring pigs In natns 01" trtoe, priced

to' .sen. 'Write your ·wants.,· ·Annual fall
sale October .. 14. r •

• : ,

B. B. MYEBS GABDNEB, KAN8AS

POLAND CHINA BOARS
For 8ale-26 Spring Boars by Giant Lun·

ker by Dlsher's Giant and out of 'O'ld Lady
Lunker, from my best herd sows. These
pigs are good, the tops' from 80 head, prleed
reasonable. .

H. R. Wenrich, Oxford, Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS.

SPOTTED POLANDS:
Last call for ea.rly boars. O'rder' gUts early.

T. T. Langford & SQIlS, JOrilesl!ort, Mo.

,
FARM AND HERD
NEWS NOTES

.... c•. Wbeeler, LJ.ve 8tock Bd,to",
W.iJ.(lody, Manager Stock. 'AdyertIBlnlr
O. W. Devine, Field Representative

Address All Communlcll-tions. to
KansBs Farmer. and Not t.

Indl viduals.

. Personai mall may have to be hel.
for several days. or be delayed In
forwarding. and Kansas Farmer
cannot assume any responsibility
for ml.takes occurring thereby

CLAIM SALE DATEI!I.

Percheron Horses.
Oct. IS-P. E. LIII. Mt. Hope, Raneaa.

Holst.,lns. ,

Nov. 14-Holsteln Calf Club Bala, Tonga.·
noxle. Kan. W.:J. O"Brlen, manager.

Nov. 16-Breeders' Hblsteln Sale, TonKa·
noxle, Kan, W.:J. O"Brlen, manager.

Poland Chinas.
Sept. 27-Kettel' Bros .. Seneca, Kan.
Oct. 8-Ezra T. Warren. Clearwater. Ban;
Oct. 4-Geo. Morton, O'xford. Kan.
Oct. 7-:Jones Bro•. , Hiawatha. R'an.
Oct. S....;,_Dr. :J. H. Lomax. Leona, I!1an.
Oct. 9-Hermait Gronnlger & Son, Bentena.,
E:an.

Oct. 6-l'toss & ¥Incent. Sterling, Xan.
Oct. lS-H. L. Glover. Grandview, Mo. '

O'ct. 29-C. M. Hettick & Sons. Corning, :roan.
Oct. 14-H. E, Myers. Gardner. Kan.
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter & ,Son. Effingham,
man.

Oct. 16-A, :J, Erhart & Son, Ness City. Han.
Oct•. 17-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, I{'an •

Qct. 20-P.. M. Anderson. Holt. Mo.
O'ct. 22-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence, Ran.
Oct.. 2S-McClelland & Sons, Blair. Kan.
O'ct. 24-Dllbauch Bros.. Wat·hena, Kan.
Feb. ll-Ross & Vincent. Sterling, Kan.

Durocs. .

Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, lIalli
Nov. 7-Kempln Bros .. Corning. I{an.
Feb. 14-.John W. Petford, Saffordv11le, Han;

,

·8potted Poland Chinas.
Feb. 14-!t. W. Sonnenmoser. Weston, Mo.
Oct. . l1-R. W. Sonnenmoser. Weston, Mo.

Chester Whites.
Oct. 21-Chestel: White Pig Club Sale, Ton.
ganoxle, Kan. W.:J. O"Bllen, ,manager.

Hampshlrc Hogs,
AUg. 23-Oeo. Ela. Valley Falls, Ran.

F. A. Lawrence & Son, of Meriden, I{'an
sas, have decided to close out all of their
high grade Hereford cows and breed only
pure-bred HerefOl'ds In the future. Their
high grade 'cows are a very fine lot and
have calves at foot by their Imported herd
bull. Fantastic. This buB was Imported by
:J. N. Camden. of Versailles, Ky .. and shown
by him, and was later consigned to the
Blue Ribbon sale at Kansas City. He Is one
of the best bred Hereford buBs In Kansas.
He was bred by !t. Keene, of Newport.
Ertglau·d. His Sire. Sir Sam. by Father
Christman,

.

was bred by Lord !.'thonda .

owner ot the famous L. L. Lawren held of

H"!lrefords In England. a herd th Ifor choloe Indlvlduall ty and breed'ni'rllnoe & Son will place this bull at thOf a choice herd o�-bred cOIV�
I

O. A. Homan & Sons, of Peabod
sas. have announced November 6 t

Y,

blhatlon sale of Shorthorn catUe
or

�I'Homan & Sons are the ownel's oi �
did herd ot Shorthorn cattle and "fJl'PI
age the combination sale. All parUe

.,

Ing to constsn cattle to this sal
s

'send in pedigree and entry blanks 'atShO'nly forty cows and heifers and t
0

'wJJ1 be .,!-ccepted in
..
this year's sale:n b

Fred B. Caldwell, ot Topeka, I{ansasexhibit a complete herd of Poland chiat the Topeka Free Fair and the NailSwine Show. It wllJ be rememberedomost breeders that Mr. CaldWell develand showed the grand champlo 0

CaldweB's Big Bob. at the Nntlon� SbOShow In 1917. This hog has PI'oVen a
sire of wlners. A feature of the herdthis time Is a splendid lot of aprln
sired by CaldweB's Big Bob and cal�w�1King :Jumbo, everyone of which Is IVOot a home In some good herd of Pol"Chinas.

.

Clarence Lacey, of Maple Hill Farm lit!Iden,. Kansas, ow,ner of one of the choflOCks' ot pure-bred Shropshire shee
Kansas. reports his flock doing well

P

flock Is headed by Buttar 016355rt, Ihe
that was first .and Ilhampl()11 Ilt the Ka
State·_'Falr, Hutchinson, In 1916. 'A feal
ot th.e, nock . at .·thls ,time Is the. chOice
ot young bre·ell.lng stock. Mr. 'Lacey
exhibit his show flock at the big fairs ag
this year and ,w,m ma.ke his first show I
thEi 'season at' the 'Topeka Free Fair.

) .•
I ,

The famous champion :Jersey COIV, VI"
France, owned' by Pickard Bros. of Marl

�fVJt��r 't��c.\; '6e;:ni!ir,mt��eJ!���� :�
reCord over al1' 'ages, has dropped a r
bB.l1 calt that .was carried 115 days du
toe "pe'rlod ot her' remarkable record.
tltln'g that stamps this recent event 111
unu�ual Interest Is that the calf was drop
bi\,'·the Four,th of :July, conveying In a,'

�':.IS p1�f���a�h:.,t h��v���e �ro��f� a�rle� I
relations of the two great republics, J
sey breeders In O'regon are saying thai h
gift· of this great" bul1 calf on the Fou
of :July Is an appreCiation of the work th

��et,I;:rs�ldT��r s���la�o�ri�rfIC\����e t�al
dairy Industry, however, Is that the grell
est cow Of the :Jersey breed made bel'

¥[o�sn�tuton�rSOu��e:erno.:e,:!;l n��;';�lntr�:I'
conditions. . A calf earrted during m da
ot the world's greatest test Is somelbl
tbat botb Vlve la France and her own
bave much to ·'feel proud of•

To Keep Sheep Healthy
In any system of continllolls II

sheep raising the health question is

primary importance. This question'
chiefly one of internal parasites, and
these the stomach worm is the m

widely distributed and the most serio

Fortunately, the trouble is entirely s

c'8ptible of practical control, and t,
methods of prevention are exactly.
line' with the' practices that re�ult
most economical production. It IS

sible, though doubtful, that the .per ,

nent farm flock' can be muintamed
maximum health when grazed entirely
permanent grass pastures. A system
division of grass land into sul11cient. pa
to allow frequent long periods With

sheep and use of longer gra·as fot' cat

will' assist materially. Suell n pia,
combined with occasional use of m

cine to prevent too serious infecti

may prove to be practical.
The basis of 'success in the farDl ah.

business is in' the frequency of chnng

to pastures which have not had any 0

portunity to become infected with sto

ach worms by older sheep. These f

quent changes are particularly ueecS51

during the stay of tbe young lambs.upo
the farm. The older sbeep arc .Ies, t�o
ceptible to the effects of the lII�C�

. b' g ulJurthough danger of tRell' ent
Th

thereby is not to be overlooked,
f.

t fresh
plan of frequent changes 0

r to t
cali be adapted advantageouSI� big

. most economical systems of ustng
t

priced land in the rotation of cro�n
produce feed and forage for other
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grazing for twenty yearhng
feed for December shipment.
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Farmer'a Fire Insurance':
Nearly 2,000 farmers'.' mutual fire: iD7
ranee companies in the United States,
arc a total of $6,000,000,000 of Insur-'
nee now in force. These companies in

meral have shown a high degree of

ability and have proved of such value
their members, specialists of 'the

nited States Depart�ent of Agricul�
ure say in Department 'Bulletin 786;
hieh is a report of the prevailing' plans
nd practices among such' companies pb·
ined from replies. to 'questionnaires
ent out by the Bureau of Markets.

hese companies are organized in all
tates except Florida, Louisiana, New'

cxico, Arizona, and Nevada, more than
our-flftha of them being located in the
iddle Atlantic, and North Central
lates.
Of the 1,161 companies replying to
uestionnairas, 124· were incorporated by
pecial acts of congress, while 967 were

aecrporatsd under general statute and
wenty-one existed as voluntary assoeia
ions without incorporation, The small
t membership of any company was
enty-flve and the largeat was 32,433,

�e average membership. being 1;532.
early four-fifths of the 1,161 companies
eporting 011 membership were org!ini�a.
ions of less than 2,00(1 members. ·l'p.e
re,uiling plan is to allow each memo
er one vote regardless of the amount
d insurance or number' of 'policies held.

.;.1 fom-fifths of' the companies
.:5 plan.

.

•

" r.3 well as the most OOM-

. _ 2 t.irectors for' the' com.
.

.

'.'

�.,' ',72.8 nine.. the favorite
. "H'

'
•. directors heing either one or

three years. In a number of laws more
lee�ntly enacted it is specifically:pre
Berlbed thut the term of a director shall
be three years, and that' one-third of the
number shn II, be elected each year.

.',

.

All the companies returning a ques
tIOnnaire gave information concerningthe hazard� against which insurance was
wn!ten. Thirty-three companies insured
�guilist firc only 958 against fire and
hght . ,

t .nmg, and 170 gave combined pro·
cebon covering fire, lightning, and wind

;tollllS• The giving of the last·named

��;� of ]lrotection can be engaged in
I � sarety only by the larger com.

IbJanles with their risks widely distri·
uted TI .

t
. Ie more local mutuals ID many

'�t�te8. have co·operated� witll one an·
el III the organization of state-wide

eOlnpanicf' to care for the windstorm in.
lurance or their members.

.

PO;;lllfllg' the 898 companies which ·re·

eepte\ the maximum si'ngle risk ac.

pa
e( by them the highest for any com.

.t\.1��t \�as, *.],j,OOO, and the lowest· $750.

tnax'
a of �40 companies reported their

and I:t;m �lngle risks as large as $4,000,
lo!' a �/ .!lfty-eight companies provided
iVera aXllll:lm of less than $2,000. The

lepor�e lnaxlUlum risk for all compiftliestJng Was $3994I The b I'
' .

"'iuc \1.I"tln points out that thcre is a

of farVnal'Jrty in the plans' and practices
leI'S' n t 1and th t

1\1 ua insurance companies
by st�d�hef co.uld be gr�atly i�prove.d
fOrtn't al dlzabon. 'Vlnle rigid um

abl��; �llay not be desirable. a reas.on·

and p Plo.ach to uniformity in the plans
Ita racbces at I t 'tl

. .

te,
.
, . eas· WI lin a given

'!'be genVo.llld bc a material advantage.
eonvincec;al public would be more easily( of the soundness and real
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value of these companies as a: class. The

'approval and suppor,t" 9.f :"the insurance

department of' the state would be more

easily secured than is sometimes the case

under present eonditdons•. ,Finan«;!ial �
stitutions which Ii!iid money to farmers'
w(;u'ld more readily accept ·the policies
of -these companies as collateral, and

lastly the.vccmpanlea themselves .would
find it easier to co-operate with one an
other in matters of reinsurance 01' joint
insurance, as well "aa in meeting other
problems that arise.

Ah, great It Is to believe the dream
As we stand In youth by the starry stream:
But a greater thing Is to fight life throu/ih,And say at the end, "The dream Is true!'

Edwin Markham.

Kansa. Fairs in, J919
. Th'.!dol!owing fs a: list of' the' faits' ��
be held in Kansas· in 1919, their· dates
(where such have )leeji deelded on}, lc;i".
cations and secretaries, as reoorted

'

$0
the State Board of Agriculture 'and com
pj)e� by Secretary J. C.'Mohl�r:

. Kansas State Fair-A.' L. Sponsl,er, .sellU
ta.ry, HutChinson; l;Ieptember 13-20.
KansBB Free Fair Assoclatlon-Phli 'East

man, oecretary, T()pe�a;" September 8·1:1•. '

Int�rna.tiona.l Wheat' Sho';;�E'" eF':' McIn
tyre, general manager; Wichita; September
29·0ctober �1. '

.

'

...
' "

Allen County Agricultural Society-Dr. F.
S. Beattle"s·ecretary •. lola; September 2·6.
Allen ,County·l\o{llran .A;g,rlcultural, Fa·lr As

sociation-E. N.'McCormack; secretary; Mo-
ran; . Sep.tember 3·6. , ,.:

. ', ..

Barton County Fair Assot;:lation-'Porter
Young. secretary, Great Bend; September
30·0ctober 3;"

'

..

Bourbon County Fair A880olatlon-W. A. ,

Stroud, secretary, Uniontown; September
9·12.' '.

.

Brown County-Hiawatha Fair Aps.oclatlon
-J. D..Weltmer, secretary, Hiawatha; Au-
gust 26·29. .' .

Clay Oounty Fair Assoclatlon-O. B. Bur
tis, secretary, Clay Center; September 1·6.
Cloud County Fair A8soclatlon - W. H.

Danenbarger, secretary. Concordia; August
26·29.
Coffey County Agricultural Fair Assocla·

tlon-C. T. SherWOOd. secretary, Burling-
ton; October 6·10. .

Comanche County Agricultural Fair As
sociation-A. L. Beeley, secretary, Cold-
water; September 10·13. .'

Fa1�wl��0·Cli�ro��:�S1":f'ko,£�:��Ysec<;�ra�v.
Burden; September 3·6.

.

Dickinson County F'lIr assoclatlon-T. ft.
Conklin, president. Abilene; September
U�L .

. Douglas County Fair and Agricultural So

���?e-:-W. jE. Spaulding. sec.retav, Law-,
Ellsworth. County Agricultural and Fair

Association - W. Clyde Wolfe, secretary,'
El�lis���ihseg�':,��:':.!�·lIson Co.operatlv�
Fair Assoclatlo.n - O. A. Kyner. secretary,i
Wilson, September 23·26. . " ,

Franklin County Agricultural Soclety-L.

�3_2:.ones, secretary. Ottawa: September,
Franklin County-Lane Agricultural Fair

Association - Floyd B. Martin,' secretary,
Lane; September 6·8.
Gray County Fair Association-C. O. Iseb,'

secretary,' Cimarron; September 30·0cto
ber 3.

.

Greenwood County Fair Assoclation-WIl-'
lIam Ba,ys, secre tarv, Eureka; August 26·29.'
Harp<!'r' County-The Anthony Fair Asso-'

clatlon-L. G. Jennings. secretary, Anthony:'
August 12·16.
Haskell County Fair Association-Frank

McCoy. secretary, S.ublette; about Septem-
ber 15.

.
'"

. Jefferson County-Valley Falla Fair and
Stock Show-V. P. Murray, secretary, vat
ley Falls; September 2·5 .

Labette County Fair Association - Clar
ence :l\Iontgomery, secretary. Oswego; Sep-
tember 24·27.

.

Lincoln County-Sylvan Grove Fair and
Agricultural Association-Glenn C. Calene.
secretary. Sylvan Grove; September 2·5.
Lincoln County Agricultural and Fair As

sociation-Ed M. Pepper, secretary, Lincoln;
September 9·12.
Linn County Fair Association-C. A. Mc

Mullen, secretary, Mound City.
Marshall County Stock Show and Fair

Association - J. N. Wanamaker. secretary,
Blue Rapids; October 7·10.
Meade County Fair Association-Frank

Fuhr, secretary, Meade; September 2·6.'
Mitchell County Fair Assoclatlon-W. S.

Gabel, secretary. Beloit; September 30"Oc-

tO��ntgomery County' Fair Assocla�lon
Elliott Irvin, president, Ooffeyv!lle; Sep
tember 16·20.
Morris County Fair Association - H. A.

Clyborne, secretary. Council Grove; Octo·
ber 7·10.
Nemaha Fair Assoclatlon-J. P. Klelzer.

secretary, Seneca; September 2-5.
Neosho County Agricultural Soclety-Geo.

K. Bldeau. secretary, Chanute; September
29·0ctober 4.

.

Norton County Agricultural Association":""

t6.2�: Johnson, secretary, Norton; Augilst

Pawnee County Agricultural Associatlon
H. M. Lawton, secretary, LarT)ed; Septem'
ber 24·26. _

Ph!llips CountY-Four·County Fair. Asso·
clation-Abram Troup, secretary, Logan:
September 9·12.
Pottawatomle County-Onaga Stock Show

and CarT)ival-C. Haughawout, secretary,
Onaga; September 24·26.
Pratt County Fair Assoclatlon-W. O.

Humphrey. secretary, Pratt.
Republic County Agricultural Association

-Dr. W. :R. Barnard, secretary. BelJevllJe;
August 19·22.
Rooks County Fall' Association - F. M.

Smith, secretary. Stockton; September 2-5.
:Russell County Fair Association-H. A.

Dawson, secretary, Russell; September 30-
October 3.
Smith County Fair Association - J. M.

Davis. secretary. Smith Center; Septem·
ber 2·5.

Trego County Fair Association - S.. J.
Straw, secretary, Wakeeney; September 9·12.
Wilson County Fair Associatlon�Ed Chap

man. secretary, Fredonia; August 18·23.
Vlnland Free Fair, October 3·4.

,

�;, ·.L. SPONSLER� Secy.

1811t. Ann,ual, lansas Si.i.· Fair
,.

·H�TCHI'NSON,· ·K�NSAS,; SEPTEMBER ·13-20, 1919
, UNDER TIlE AU8PI<JE8 OF THE STA'I:� Bt>ABD OF AGRICULTURE

Big Annu�1 Agricultural an!! Liv..e�,�t�k E�fi'nt of Kansas.
The Natural Meeting Place of t.h� J;J';e,eder and Hi. Buyer.

Seventeen General Educatibiuil Departments•.
, )",4 I'"' . ,

Send for catalog now and make your entries ·and reservations early. New
Live Stock Pavilion-New Mlnerology Bulldlng-;-New· Swln\l and Sheep Pa:vlllon
-New Addition to the Big Grandstand-New Walks and Drives.

Three Day. Harness and Ru��ing Horse Race.
Two days Auto Races and Auto Polo every day and night. Grand Free

Attractions and Music. The Grand Victory and Patriotic, Pyrotechnic Panoramic
Spectacle of the Battle of Chateau Thierry. together with free acts and grand
mustc, wlJ), provide an enfertalnment each night that will have no supetlor at
ally of the great fairs of America. Send tor catalog or Information. .

II

�. S. THOMPSON, Pres.

RKAP ItA.IA, FARIIER'.:' CLAIIIFIED
ADVDTISING PAGE FOIl READY BARGAIN.

This fine and uoeful eight·piece Kitchen Set, consisting of bread knife,
carving knife and fork, Dleat cleaver, meat saw, paring knife, can opener and

sharpening stone, is a practical necessity in every household. The bread knife
,and �arving knife have ei�ht-inch blades, the cleaver a five· inch blade, and,
the other articles are in proportion as· shown in illustration. Every article
in the set is guaranteed and will be replaced if found defective. It is a.

gen�inely good kitchen outfit. Send for yours today.

SPECIAL OFFER.-Send us two' yearly subscriptions to Kansas Farmer
at $1.00 each-$2.00 in all-and we will send you FREE and POSTPAiD one

of these eight.piece Kitchen Sets. Use order b1ank below.

ORDER BLANK
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas. .

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $2.00 to pay for. O!Ie ,.ear'e l!ul>scriptiElB
for each of the following:

Name ..

:Afl!lress -
..

Name ..

.Address .,
.

:rtelW!� I!e:ad , : to

Name , .

Address
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e· Read ·Our Special Offer and Send

I.· for Your Box· Today

�� Tnia valuable safety box will be sent FREE and rosr- KANSAS FARMER, TPPEKA, KANSAS.

� . PAID with your renewal subscription to KA.NSAS FARMER for Enclosed find $ ..•....•...•.•••••••. for which renew my
� one year or more at the following rates: eubscrlption for ye d d me the� .................•..... ars an sen

Steel Document Box postpaid. � .

II .

�;::: ::;::: :�::;::�::::::::�::::: :::: ::::�::::$�::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::·�t�;:·�. �.�:::::::::
�

Bra1_l1el1ml1l1l1�I1I1_��

KANSAS FARMER

··lI_��a���aED��all
. , -

..

leep Your Pedigrees
Whare You Can Find Them

m Have a Safe Place For Your�, Notes, Mortgages, Liberty
.� Bonds, Insurance Papers, Wills, Jewelry, Valuable Letters, Etc.

THIS STEEL DOCUMENT BOX GIVEN WITH YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO KANSAS. FARMER
,

I.
I j

i ,-. I

jt :does aot ,pay to take chances with valuable papers. They are liable to theft, to be destroyed by fire,
:to be misplaced or destroyed through carelessness or to be lost unless a safe place is provided for their keeping.

This _DOCUMENT BOX is made of best Bessemer steel, has good strong hinges and lock and is provided
with two keys. It is 11 inches long, 6 inches wide and 2! inches deep-just tYle right size for filing away
yolir valuable papers.

The box is deep black in color with lustrous polish, and makes a handsome appearance.

HOW TO GET THE DOCUMENT BOX
," .'

USE THIS COUPON


